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TUIE PRESBYTE RIAN
APRIL.

YALîE LECTURES ON PREACHING. 1 te3e difrerenîiaî.ions shoîild itlive mrdîcdren
II IEI%*:y WAN PUCHEU. jst> exactly alike ; tlîat the a.'~a tac al' i i, d

zIîe percepativ'e ta'ilssîlte reli'tîtve f.teui-
îî.s 4% itilil liav.- b -'n îSý)i llv itivad lit «ill ili raceThe folloivitig are a few cxtracts froi îîrnt une tuat:lîî 11- euliîn'it'r;ttid 2a'îottier. andacourse of' Lecture.- delit'ercd bel*ore the iiî ilivil of' tdin*'î'elt ~~X oidtes

students 0' YdIe 1'*ieolt)zie d Co11etre, -''i .Ii lir 1oc %ll uatil
New Il ven, by iII.-nry Wa~r-1 Bceclier, %Wliitt S isa1. that in ti one' v'nnrehîisivcand spci;lIy reporcd l'or the Chî.i.STI IN IaIe il i u îio acsi.iddÇ1j, iliere

l"sioN. If it is in sîîîail type we c*%iiae*Ciî îieriia .iriîlr ieli ar the
lan :naif the w urti f Gutl :L11resses iIeftoinend this a-ticle to our rî.mdcrs. hc. ti'n! Ti)o bu slîre, ive inv iliu sonae îsh;iuîi.-;

wl ndenoaxghl of trut's aînd sobernc.ss, plaic.-l Iugîe.blit Icha.t w'as l1.iiI.solai' 1-1

origin.-lity, and real gcaiiiii these utter-th-d:*sftieîrlw"a ui.be .sco-unDc rf' 9h 11'ct f d r:clc-'tî'*d~Soonthh ra.1t] sonie tinte
0 lB ira i :is~lr ron 1i~ doîae!iccare-, ini ml tu iiiii-to repiy zi c.ref'uI portisa.l. o~eki f' iusol ie: bu t comtaparce lis(' phi ilosopi y of Presi-

the J3ibIc, we find the folUowing il tl"ni Porier w%*tii the' oîîv'r~ f !Stoioaaîoa.
'ot!.LcCqousiîi's %'ritung.. compajare Sir W~ill aircfcrecîac to iîîaaaltiîîoî' w'rïiîigs. con'.îet(- %%rizings of

173 AD.IPTr)F,:f-S TO CONMM.oN IIF. .11Y iytoidcrti inaster o! iflsjlî'with tiilac jhil-
Vien 1 fand a-io:ie.r thiavv n'unely, uIà;t il is .SoplaI of the oldtai tirnte. 'I'heîa. îhl,,

h nik whiclis phc'.îei tu ilie k' of cuîiiîaiifl tv.ts a colliettuîî f' jirovtrh:ý Il ma*s thei% ictI11u
li"e. and n.-.t tu 211 arîIitic;.to key. Maay a uai, of the p('offl- rt-diaced lu il:; narrow'est, siiiii-It'si,

ishes that the' Bibie hi flot bem, ili i-ille r:'s- anud lit .t l;rikagl- firni ;so ti.' nowh-Ierc ini îhat
~k*c. jsi hath l. NM.Iia îî'pe vi uiQd Trestameant il liere l. large gz-ntrit' vliew of

,iii 1~he pirodlîced moresitàddîn nut sîtrîiiag Il le moral gavier fluent of Gumd uve'r tis %orid.
sn-ation, or that ih hal! certaîin treîii--idîîîîs T ivre ils nou liere in the e:îrly writings oef tie

si-okes i l , iiicli shotilil oî' rntw* the iuinds B*ile ally sys-tnt:mic tiraching lit respect Io
tif menx, or .1wciiuate thiîcr imnaginationîs. M1:uy 1111inan naIture.
j.ersons watut tie 13,le tu act on nen a; lit our d:îy meni wi)iider at MkslîopB:tr'Sinai -le'eio i cnmnpul h 'r a i tîngs, a id speakl of hiin as lixe originiator. in
lis base; alvi if it iiad actcd on tiscaî tla, thCý lais tillte, of liew QCIIOOIS, l~ ii, s it were,

lvt'.:Iid have b*-cxî a1fl'Cted aboutas> lit ler.%eliîes spagfron lus loias 1 d;o fot uîadelirttke to
îvcre, w'ao. lîaruîg tt i'.ice of tite tlinuck'r anii say tsai. lie talghet hIe pr~îc:of Ilaat Çanie
w îrs;billuing C. di tire .c î , idanceid :roui'i «i cal' fdFile çreatiî'e gellius lit lîî' nural world

'dît aît'xt. %vlii is poinîied out a11 il t-t w'a tliroligl tiae
XowV. 1 fiid in gnitig i.r 1:ugil th- 11Ride, :ea.rrelv IBible, .. 1 lin liarn1%iv; , l. îe u'Bli :

a1 single eIlrnent iulicaie IC t was w.,ritten W-as ;CI." is coaîsetuiac*:ed .laaiit :îitisoaagh lie tlud not s.ly
not faxu'ul'ar tu tie r-n-ii( of' Ille cotitnoit peuple. exre* ti lia: lit1lit:igg!ii, "y:da q'aesrt;o.a
lit o'dîer wd. it took its keynote fr-cmi.hse lie did tfliik thal the' Iible was Ille hgît id
great q'îalitu's widçl arm cînsiuo. t liumiiaiiîv tite ssuliiiuîest part of thUic aîtur.l wçorld, and
inil attree-ied is-ir t. Mitent. lit cicri' a c aliti tuait it w-as itattiral, nit ini tute sense in wlich

lit ail nations, mein arc vcry~ nilàcl alikc; th: ji trc specak of' nature as dtvgr.tdi.-. bat in the
great underinag clen olf luitantyi' the ïence lit il bc1ozie'd to tîzat uniiary work iu
-'ime in all re-stucks. NI1vn arc s.-itý tu iaccv whidil tlihngs hyîsîcal. 11in-s social. illings in-

ç".lringfroni fih'plrniti'estorks ] brlii.'e tl.,at teliectual, ami tlîings' nr4 arc i:rîcn
ihe rerid Ag.asziz and alla 'rs haire tho;ight and ninving tnogebîmeir. Witiiont a doîîbt it wv-as

*dîti tue race lir.ceedt-d from tw'niy difereaxi h is belle!' thai the crcatinn ut' Gud's Word ks
stoclks. 1 di) not k, iew aott laut: . ot of titis part anîd pnrcel or U"it xçiîoic adrancemnt
Iarn sure, fixal if tliey did st.irt fr"xn tweîîty jwlicl is tak'lug pl ace lu naxakind.

dlTrea.t stocIks. Uîev ail h-1. Ille sanie nIouîià. Thc Bilble. tlîcrcfuurc. is a lîook, for men,. antd
bt caast itl is b'yoncf ail Conîception or bcdhcf ii for mnic iîat arc low ilow-u in tite scalc-f'ur tu
i-. axat of tht' qiuestion. tat l~ shoîild lit re Iliek day nine-îcnîhi, of th-' iniaahitants of' the

beu five, or heu, or fiftrrn, or tw 'mty rarixttions gIle aire but cliildren, or arc Icss intelligent
,of nature; that fiacre silo id hui'c beu nuianer- tîan c'idreti among ils. :St ilmat tie great

Ous diffrerenziazions resîîltiig in mian. an-1 tuat work of tie Bible lu tlle w-orid is begian, but
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not elidetd. Itl. mISiade to meet the wants of jthat tbey mak;e it a rkli, to rend the whole Bible
Conmun nsen, or meni les$ thau coxunnon ; it is fin once a ycair; anq 1 have no doubt tlînt thev
$>Inpatlhy ivith theml; it is fornied out. of mate- skate over it, once a year; but 1 do isot, thiik
rial whiclî cati be slîaped to their need; and its they do more than flint, bzcause it is nuL aUl fur
xnexhods are within thi cas reachi. thern. -

Yuu lhink that %vhen loti preaclh yoni musà Take for instance, a great sqtiare-built, good.
lireacli s0 as to touch the toi) heads ini your con- jhonest-minded, practical Vaukee, Who kilo,.% S
gregixtion. Touch ic eottoin and yrna will bc flc q Uality of matter, and -who knows how i
sure Io toixeli the top. lie iliat puts a jack- put thng anI thing togctller, and inake money
>erewv ider the roof of a building is flot going out of tiien-take sitcha mian and puit him itsto
to raise Ille wvhole bujilding; but lie Who puits a Solonion's Songs, aiid ce what lie wilI make out
jackscrew iiiider tie sis of a building, and of ilhese.
raises thexa np, wvill, 1 tlîink, tnke ip everything Taike ant Orientail; talle a man who was lxra
!llat. is abor-e thi. And ini prcnchilug, the tuan under différenîtskies: wlio is of adifférent stock ;
Nvho is ini dead earnest, ivlio is inflamed by whlose itncestors hav'e liad différen. associations
divine love, anîd ivho preaches so that the low- from geïscration to gexieratiori; %Yhose nliud-

e:ýtan poorcst of lus coi.gregation understinnd 'inetlxods are difIereut; wliose grou-th is more by
hlmii anid arc slirred by wlîal, lie snys, and -ire' the iriiuginat-ion and lcss by flic pactical rexîsoi
lifted ulp l> the 1powv-tr of' fice trulli as lie lire- -inke such a nman .n l-c till s.yo ueSîg
senîs it-does lie flot lift til every body cIse of Suloînust, «'Tlîntt is tic bnlckle of the Bible.
lou? Il s tha'. whicli clasps aîîd liclds togetiier ai

the other bookz.2
Ii(lNDAGE MtD uI.IBtTY IN READING. AmI so, ail tue( way through the Bible, ihieme

A mîan starts fur lus business, and gels as far, are tlîixugsz wliich meni who arc proud, or nieil
as tlle 1o0r ; am i i*s witlé calîs out tu lii .. ,. M lî a VIOre coîtttn:vwilioîut wisdtni, c.ii
dear. have Vou forgotten lir.a3 cr:s.r * Weil i lot linderstand-tlîey are îs:rusto thii w
lie sayý, '- we liav ii't .a jirayers, have lve ? 'heIicie are deep tiîings for niysuwtis îi Ille Bible
ulid forget." Bitck lie goes, niiil take-z his Bible, wilîi pe*uî-le it lio h,;î%e Caoif3 sticism.are unabir
amid tiriis to the tweiftl Psnln. 'lie chooscs to sec. Tlîev do not see (liens wlicexî tlley look,

luitl'ezvie i is hor. llesed le Uc ~~~;a' iemti. li theffible fler(- are tlîiîgs for the'
tlîev are of :îll letigi l-s and shiwto incet every itwîlîght, thIings for the inouuîight. îhings for

îxxrgcicYI Iaviîgliaîstily gosse tlîro n-là a the' hui lgi. thiugs for tie day-dawm, :iîil
lierfttîîctort servitt. he stns for is buin11es 1%lins f'ur ii 1wonîe cil eUil is, filed %v;ill

:igînsayiîg "Thedcvi ~dxî ctch~e 0-iuiefll'ble richxes fur mets and il, beloxxgs boceveîy
dli t V ha lve rend xxiv lisle~ ai 1 seltct, according to lus necd.

No.llow diffrctithtfo xtnga The differexît parts of the Bible are of very
amillet aroiiuid a man's neck, or front iwoNîiiigr<îrrn I lîe fo nvtrcdg.Ilx
.11t id"1il? Yoi iiglit as wiel look into nk - l here is a irreit deval of the Bible that is just az
shlop tviidow and iiiîik vois arec ted. as 1o go to xîeccssary fur* tie race as Ilue s1îelling-book; but
y-oîir Bible ln tha'. wiv anid thiîik thiat it. is of l101V long is il sii.cP vois sat down tu rend 3 otir

mxvuse t0 yiU. Von have at'ue'd il, nl Us1 d f ll isig-ok! Vosxiare douc ti-ifli lisen ; anid

1 1:îv grent stress on this liberty vhich belangs 1 o u dspiag txîx, o cy bint

Io nixin, Unis nicCssily whieli i., laid iio Ilierî (t tleC are variatitins lxx the mioral valise
tIo fxud tila inile \V.,rd of God whlîih stiah ' of difi'creiit hns of the Bible. if metsî oîxly làuvt

In cet t1hcir cse, asid read il, nccordixîg to their tic iiitcrlîretixig incest ilstieni by i% hici to
jierson:t ii. 'Yice a<re thînse wîxo learn lhe di.eern ihese tll*mxgz.

Mitle ; thicre irc this'xxids ut îîhumble peuffle to Sîxeli is %whîu I cmli tlhe BiLUe f gte CIojut. It
lvIsi<»u il becomes f.ixiliitr: for il is.%Iitciiiiiarv, isintt-rîîrettcd hy piersoial xîce.esitv. muid h% ellect-

tlîiîk. of tîte word of God, that ns inen mis iv afliily: bill sisal is flot ail1. l; i nusixc-
îlidcr trers and get belixd rocks wlîcn stornis diate sourc o, coslto.I oiot nsr

-atre in the sky, ais Ille% ollierivisc îvoxîfl not, ,o, rowv; il. relie-es in plex'iit il. is a iiioilir ini
ire seek a covcert in ic Bible tîlien we are in 1 t- oxrtî il is a cuxînsellor x i'nachmxe
troule. as ive ivoîld flot al, any ailier lime. to hei womkmnax. weivlie Il-sksý. IlVicre shall 1

God's word is ixot a lxoxîse ot bondage. It is go? W bat shall 1 do? llowv slxall 1 carry nîy-
nit reqxîimed thnt a man shali cvcre ionn self? T Mcen men ire stirred ip; vrliens ilicy are

1mi-.rsîxa.l bis family, -i cill ile rol, and grindi opplre:,sed; whci they.arc bxîrdeniei ; vrhen tlhey
ot a ritîxalistic or reguxîmiion prayer. anu re arm yoked, li.%nessed an nvnhydpesa

his Bible. God«s won'l is a Fathcx4s hanse. ixato xwooýds, lixea ticy, above ail othxer xncn. must.
whicli voit hatve zi iglit to go, nxîd speak or .keplihav-e a personal Bible speaking to them, day hy
sulenL . Yoxu arm the chilîdrei aof Goà, and tîmis d. L. nder sixcli circuxastances tlle Bible lie-
provision lias been rondc for 0.;but it is flot cornes<, not orily a lamp un tlxeir fuet and a liZbt
ta bce enforced ixpon youî, -. 5 thoxîgli lots were to ilieir paih, but bread for thmeir lifr, medicine

sçlaves. You are Io ai-ail yolirseclves of it for thecir souîl, and watcr comiiig ta fihext frout
according ta your ncd. you are fre in tItis tunder flic very tlimone of God ibselt.
matter.TitPACIS ML.

1 suppose n~o perso-s ci-cm did or ci-ct xvii renîd Tt RLIEtSttl
the wholc Bible in bis lite. 1 know tiacre are This waxild nattira'lylcad mne ta speak. tholigl
1crsons wbo read it bl letter; 1 licar people ray 1 need flot of te prcacler'ts Bible. Thie Bible
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of thc prencher nay be, and ouglit to be, the CIristians possess. S'Ich persons have
Bibl.e of'the clttzs-rO.ii but il t ua, be e-specîall Ieoneter )ie hyhv on
a personal privitte Biible. No m:iîî is fit to îre.te n eoiidtii ies hyhv eon
wlio bas not fuit his own nccd of' ic Bd. i, or' devout, but they wiII not believe that Gid

of UIl trutis thait are in it. No iiia-i is lit toa plts theni until tbey rcche a sign front
j~rac wbseB i'iicit doflt sîef f Uc î~ Ijavn.The nuinber of these oappresseq

fid tioy m. Sietar irzlin said, - Nu w onari is
fittebe i.irredwlo lont -ela great afflic- souls is so great as to ho appalling-, and it

lion." TLhat is the intensive tirîrî iii wvhici lie suzffsts fliat there mnust bc somnethin-
ex:iressed bis jutdgmeut as to flhc beljefits of thc %V'on nteppuapesnato ftu
i-iis inIIiinu of sorriv. lie. nte ouapcsctto f diuts

A ouginnwîo goes ont to isc' ever rel ttingr to repentance. Certainly therei
ordited vlenthe colisccratiiig liand lias wenidcspread error or there could 'not bu

Lfdon ]lis lieid, anîd he(, lia, eîtercd tipon, tie tiais wide spm'ezd di:seasc of desjîondency.
nýi*nistry. Tise eereinony of'ordii&mii is v'i Iulwsnt nn fSUlytme
%vcll as fair als it goes ; but altitii tie provi- , tlwsntamno un tepr'
tiencc of <iod lbas plat ils band tapon y-on ; nt or of g-reat constitutional hiopofiulness. Ile
tîitai yoî ]lave aclîcd nait wept anid pravcd in saiv the clouds and keenly feit the pelting

sertphîýs ; nîo! tintil yotî h:ave reaili'yiroft so .1-ewsarn obiou
weakncss ftuil unwvortlîiuîss, and sajd, 1. mohld':rteSom ewa inf lou
God thait 1 were dead"'; flot unU)i vot a uve *lWt constitution in(L of enierzretie unrest. Tie
iiaît yolîr :îîîpîarelling is as nothing; flot iîntil pI"-cid repose wliieh sonte people find noever
iih tîntitterable de yeiosi biave tîîried to (iod c:aîîe to hanii. Ilc was tenipest tosscd

Nvitli tht:e m.nelxiî"s- and! lîiîiiaid ~ulre
.'uîd :%veùtnv.zý of a clîild, atil hecin "cotzciolaS' Nitlîin, as %veil as wîlhout. And yet
il:at yon wvere c irried ini tie artn., oflhis lov'e- Paul's storiny iiature foutid always a peace

nf) iiii 1VI09C il% 13vi eBfl r-iie.It witlîin tlie sî>rin, anîd a i'ictory over the
letssed tic Word of* God IV il be to voit It ina shiipivreck. H1e could glory in tribulation

1-t- ilint youj ivii fot want te r,.ad sonie parts ôf and triunmph over defueat. Ilc -knew how
i,' the inother do's flot sing everythirig ilz to be ca-t down in an ixnpenutrable nielan-
ah.'-re is ini Ilei nilsic-hook- ; slue sîîîgs thiost
14iale Nvvli aire sweetest to lier childrcîi and te choly, caused, no doubt, by physical

il 'rzstlf ; Raid so yeon Nvill rend thos e portionas of exlinustin; but whn ast. detvaî hie 'Was
fi e Bil NvIlîciîarc appropriaie to yoiîr need. flot esryd eha no Chri.stian ever

Yîit %vill e:a'lî a-.î froua Uî:ît heiitifiil tree the etyc.Irhp
Word ot' God, :itc!i fruit as yeti retittire for S~our --uffered niore froin outwad atis n

cu.nsolation aînd cncoiirag-ciiicuît ini lîfe. aîîd fur inwai'd d.-prcs-ioins tluan lie, anid perhaps
your ilp-bîîil<fing il) riglateusia's. 1noue <'ver lîad a more continuous and luei-

%-en will hasve voqtîr Ilriv'tc Bible froin wih. ZVcoY
l'on %vil] derive- liglit and food anid coîiîfori ogVitly

ti'O'ile o crc*.nstanes ;ilien voit wil) liave eliri4ftùan peace founds itself in a m'en-
v.>r !ilcof tt' ha;-oui.hyIhu :i' o îhihisoxiable trust. It iras just sucli pence

yu îill nîteaupi lo briîîg alifftr one cup''-thut Paýul feit whlien lic sd." I kîîow
iie'nii -irr.aige'f-uent of' siuc' szioiial dertI>p-

iî.i ilie piric .ijal lt:swîcipert.tiuî te God whoun I liai'e trusted. J know hlisabilit'r
auîd jais rchationi~ to ni.iiiki:îutl-,iltv:îs atuider- to kecep to that day al ilhat 1 have put
stan'liuîg tînt - e see thr<wîi n ln d :lv" iîelsia
:alla ai Î.IZI villa wili corn- "0 itiîh' prieic1ýtr's-,iiobi ins
I;illlfe ii"if. w'îlîi atU is V'it resoiirces: froîn 0 SOUls, Nwea.ry of' seekisig, wly do yeiu

wh-Iichi voua' will take Itahis thai are goeil for ask, £.'Whoshahl go up uto lic.%'cn to brinz
voiir owîsoiti and for tiller îiîi'5 soit] 1 bliniat Christ down fron thence ?" Or, ic W'o

lion end ernotion %rhicu coines front youir per- eýcnitole-i)ysobrgChstu
ýz.)Ial particpalion in t1icrn~ honte t e iava-~ fi-oui the deid ?" The word is nigli thee

%vbCrIhers 1,, even 'in thy mnouth. The way of pence is
'i , e. ye ae111wi s le s. iiî of and you wiil pcrsist in overlook'ing
ibowc,' trand vout area tnunplet, aind lt luel ofo.1iL = :
î;od is beliina -en, se thai thé wçords wvhiiel cor it Whieyou seek God by graigmd
from YOU rb atdbyh. pra ying and fur travelling, God stands

pitiently waiting nt your OWD door to ho

THE. PEACE OF GOD. *let in. You would not distrust a fricnd
though hie werc but a mnan. Gol lias

About once a wick there cornes to us undertaken the care of your soul. Ris
the story of sain c ne io desires to serve uiercy cannot fail. -Plant yourself on
God, but whose li-..u't is oppresscd with a this reasenable truth, ease te look for ina-

long ng for that pence ivhich se runy ward exerciises, and your pouce shal! flow
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as a river; tie peace of a reasonable being the Kirk in Quebcc ivas field in Moi iii
Who lias mîade a depoÂit in a secure place, (rollege buildings on the evcujing of tie
and whlo docs flot t-,it-,te lhiinsell about it. 5th ultùnolç, the first meeting of the 1kh*-i d

field by this congregauion witliin tlve
Il rierefore, let thli thiat stiffr accorditng to nicmory of the oIdcst iliabitant. It w:tý

the will of God comiiit thec kecpi-ig of their
S0u11 to 11:11 ini %wll (loing, as utîto it fa.itift1 therc4zre 3pecially interestingan tr

_____that it is not likcely to be the la>st. The
mons of the college, which are well aiIapted

Our Own Churcb.. folr a reunion of tl iS kind, were lîaudsmuiy
decoratcd. The attendance m.::s1r'
he refreshunients providcd by the Ide

The rcerular meetings Of the PRESBY- Were o? the most rechcehé dscriptior,
TERY OF' QUEBEC are appointcd to bc and the programme prepared by the con.-
hield but twice a ycar. Tliat whieh should luittee o? arrangemients was carried out
bave been held last autunin seenis to have to the evident satisfaction of ail preseni.
becii ouîitted, owving to tlic absence of D)r. T1w introductory address of' the uiiahter-
Cook, WI10 at the tinie wvas attending the wa olwdb cdig n oa n
nieeting, of thc Evangelical Alliance iu instrumental mnusic, vith frequent inter-
New York. To tlîis cause nîiust be inaitily inissioas for conversation. The creau ut'
attributed ktck o? intormiation re-arding the whole tlîin ; is tlîis kilid v.f -1 coin-
our Oriental friends for sonie tîile Dust. 111union Ofant.
WVe counit ourselves happy, howevcr, iît From the annual report of the mnîa_
ttis tiîne to be able to prez-cut a few dc- gers, just pniblishied, we are happ~y to
tails of a pleasi-1g kind, based on tic notice tlîat the finances o? the Oge-
test.inony of clour own correspondent." tion are in an improveid aud iîuprovîn'g
And we know that our reader; ivili Unite condition. By means o? liberal subzclrp-
with us iii thanking the minister o? St. tions froin ilcuihers of the con-rcý,.îIon.
Audrew's Cliurchi, Quebec, fur tlme valu-i thieylhave been enublcd topay off the debt o?
able counscls contained in thc sermon tîte Church, îvhich at the belginning of the
wliiei we have the privilege o? publishing ycar ivas $2000. Besides îhis> tlîcre had
in othier coluins. been subseribud $*270 towards repairs on

In years flot very long gone by a mid- the church, and $22>9 Iîad becu contr.-
winter journey fromi Montreal to Quebec butcd towvards the Keay fund in NXcw
was flot to bc thouglît. of, save upon urg,-ent 1 Brunswick. Thc Cong.,regatit n adhecs- to
businesq. NXow a days, thnuks to thc b ,st thc sehiedule systemn, by mnuas of' whith
.abused railway in the world, and c-speci.ally $510 were raised last year f*ortlcse>,
to Mr. Il1>ufluîan,' it is quite different. thc Sustentation Futid receiviiîg $2510,
It is a Iuxury worthi paying for, this trip thc WTjdow's Fund $80, while S175 %vet
of one hundred and eighty miles. Think lbr J3ursaries in connection witlî 3orrin
o? it! tunibling into a nice rooniy bcd in College. The totil expenditure for 1873.
the Bonaventure station nt IlEiders wvas $5729.
heours-." Such beautif'ul white lineni! Thc Colleg-e statff conshits at i)reseut of
sucli splendid soit blanikets !-of Catladiaîî five Profcsiors--includingy Principal Coet-.
niatiuteture too-such civility and good who attends to the thcoln'ieal dep.txtmieiit.
attendauce I au'1, to be!zenz>y- awoke next la addition to the cla&ssics, taught by P>ro-
niorning at n mie, bý tic words, Il Plcase fessor WVcir, a good deul o? attention i.;
sir, l'oint Levi, iill ybu wash before you giveu to modern lan-uages-Freiiu!i, Ger-
go up toxnn?" Rca-lly, with sudi ficilities marn, &c. Dr. Douglas Icctur,ýs on clic-
wvc ouglu to beconie better ncquaintcd nmistry and ot!icr 0scientifie suhjcct-.
with tie people of the ancicuît capital, and Professor MeIQuarrie bas charge of ixc
th-y with us. maties and, if wc remeniber arigrht, of

-. :,oeiat mvctting o? tic nienibers of moral plîilosophy. The nuniber zittendiing
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ilic divinity classes is sniiliot excedirng, tions, and the c>jtof the difféent
sevca or eighlt at present - but, altagcthcr, 's .-liles of Ille Churech, tlierc is a pi:ýtora1
inzIudin ê the la1dies classes, tiie!re are letter frîoin t.he iniister relatingr to tile

abu ;)0 in daily attendanco., rcciving spiritual ;îffairs of tite congrgition. 1- So
iàistructi->n in the higlier branches of cdu- far as statisties are an ind-x, wcŽ have
cation. S.) thiat, as far as Qtieb;-, rit :îlI ground for e*ncour.icmcnett. The Cnimu-

evns s eanccrned, Morrin College is mion roll IIoW contailis the na.iles of 331
do ia most useful and imiportint work. Ipeson s, of whoni .50 more added durisig

ýKe Sund-ay School of St. Antdre%'s Ille year, a-nd 24 roioved by death or
L'hurcli is superinteniled by 31r. McQuar- othier%çise, ieaving un :sgLiregatc gain of
rie. Nr. Wilkie takes echarge of flie 2V' T le nuinber of fainilies is 177. Mr.
Bible Clwss. -A prayer meeting, conductcd Campbell offci:itcd at 17 inarriages, 37

bDr. Cook, is hicld on a wekà da 1vn b.iptisnms, and 21 buriais. Ail thecog-
inLy in the IXud.I-nce Hll of the Collee- 1gâtional niachinery works harmoniously.

afine rooni corresponditig with that . The Sabbath Seol is prasperouz; flic.
d.voted to tlic Lihrary and MnIseumn atl Missionary Association is doing its work
tise oppositc c nd of the building, and quietly, but effectivcly;- thse Dorcas Society
wiwh is furi-he 1 an-d arranged v-itl, ovortaLes ail cases of real want in thle con-
*1 hirable tiste an-d effeet. 0 rC±:t ion; tlie Young 'len's Asoci:sîhýn

A niost interesting meeting of the is vigorous. L irge inîiproveiiitts have
Suild.sy Sehlool children in colnction with beets nade to tlie chuireh. A vcry suc-
tue Chiureh ut SiiERBRtçoOKEp was hield î cessful Soirc was hceld in February. l'ie
litcely. Tle cvening's exorcises werc disburscînnt.- fbr the year appear to, have

divcr.-ific byD .h ign ?:prpiî beon 3S2,607 75, out of whieh were paid,
h-ymus! witli accotupaninient on the new (stipcnd ýI,600O; for tlie sebiemes o? the
orran-recitation of saered songs-and Ohaî-ch $350; Precenta)r $160; Chui-ch
î'icces swectly -sung by the infant choir. 'offiler S 120; &c., &c. The othezr, is the
Thie subjeet of the concert exorcise was Jouffli Annual Report of*St. Masrk's, whieh
.. ae calis of Jcsu--" To the Superinten- -shews the total revenue to bc $1,2963.50-

d1-elt's question, IlWhiom doos Jesus ealu V" coraparing favourably with former years.
t'le children answercd roaidily,-'"Iittle The Sunday collections for the year were
children, sinners. the bicavy laden, the $600. There are 246 sittings lot in the
weary, broken-hie.*rted, &c., &,"illus- church. The ntîmber of ehnsilies con-

tai-their replies by Seripture quota- nected wit~htfli Churchiis over 100, and

Ir-izes of books-son for proficiency in report wuld bc incomnplte without sonie
t1ie catechisin, ogiers for punctual attend- reference to tlic unwearied andl nîo-,,t
once and good bchaviour. It nocd scarceiy nac-pL.able L:sbours of the Rev. ID. W.
be added that otiier Il"gond big"were Morison, who, iii the abszence of' Rev. Mr.
iere in abudance, and that a pleasant Black, lbas tak-en tlicen tire pastoral care of

an'i- profitable evening was spent. the cong-rega.tion." The Sunday Selsool.
-Coxning back tO MONTREAL,7 wc find -iniuding the Bible CI..ss-numibers 172

on our table a brace of Connre2tna sco:r, with a staff o? 24 teuchers. Tise.
Reports for 1873-froin ST. G.iBRiEL.'s Young '.1cn's Association bais beon wcll
und ST. MAK--ohexccedingly wcil sustainced. I. P ;y bc înientioticd tliat, on
printed by Ifitchiell & Wilson,- whose Mr. Morison's reinoval to the pastoral
aiddrcss niay be found in our advertising chargc of' the imipnrtatnt congr cgatiinu o?'
erslumns,> and wlio are well skillcd in the Oriistown, thse Rev. lasil oie,
gyetting up o? ail snch documents. The foriinerly o? Huntiingdon, was appointed

frtn-.imcd report is very comiplote and interiim nmini.stor of St. M rk', nd lî:s
wcIl arranged. After naîuin- the office entered upon blis duties-.

beres ? heChrc, heditrct it The Kirk--session of' ST. &NDREW'S
wrhich it is divided> its various orginiza- Chiurch h-ive r.ýjccted ile B.sso? Union,
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At ~ ~ ~ ~ _ a etn f i o rgaUion the. the L'orignal part ofth Uc ha~rge as h
question was fully discusscd and it was liad been to the alawkcesbury portion.
agrreed to take the sense of the nienîbers j Mr. Fairlit carne to this couritry last fal!,
by voting cards to ho distributed amoicng under the atuspices of the Colonial Coni-
them. mittee. 1fis college Lîys wcrc spent at

The Presbytery of MNonti-èal met nt the old University, Gl.isgý"ow. After bein-
OitmsToWN-,, on the 3rd of' March for the licensed to preacli lie acted as assistzant nt
induction cf the 11ev. D. W. Morison as Stratlîaveni flor aî fcw nîonths, ti.en for two
jiastor of that congregation. Pespite the, ycars as assistant and nîissionary in Glas-
sztornly weather there wvasý a fair attend- gow, in Tovinhead parish, more recently
:uîce of the people, who manifcsted a- dleep lic w-as two years in flunibarton, as assis-
iiîtcrest ini the solemn service.- of the day..'tant to tic Rcv. Mlr. Gray of that place.
'rice Moderator, Rev. C. A. Doudiet,, By thc Pre.sbytciy of Dunîbarton hie was
preaclied and presid2d on the occasion. In. ordained on thc 2 Ist A ugust, 1873, for
the absence of Rev. MLýessrs. 'Masson and ministerial work iii Canada. On the eve
ioss, who wcre prevented from being of Icaving, fur Canada 31r. Fairlie received

jiresent by the state of the roads, the Rev. 'a Iiandsoine testimonial, accompattied wilri
(Taviii Lait- addressed the new minister, ;a purse of sovereigns, front the imeembers
aiid tic 11ev. James Patterson the people.: and adhcrents of the parisli churcli of
'At tic close of tic mueeting Mr. Morison Duinbarton, -' as a token of the ebtccmn ini
received a cordial welconie froin bis con-, whieh lie is heid by then for tic earnest,
-gregat ion in t.he usual way, and WC now conse icntious, unasbunîiing manner in whieli
::s cordially congratulate both and wish ho dischirýged tic oncrous duties of assis-

tima long eontiniuanc!e of peace and. tant ininister of' that populous parisli for
î.rosperity. Tice Presbytery appointed the fully two yb.trs" We ivisli 31r. Fairlie
Ilev. 3. S. Loc«le-.d( to moderate in a cafll much success iu lus new Sphere of labour.
:ît Hfuntingdou in favotîr of 11ev. J. 1B. Beflore passitg from this topie w feet
.Muir of Gait, and adjourncd to nect in constrained to acknow]edge that these
Mon treal on tic 24th. Sitîce the foregoing congreg:itions, particularly 11awkesbury,

is n type ive learn that a social nicetin'g ha'- beeon under great oblig;:tioîîs to 11ev.
on a large scaab, ittnded as a welcome Donald Rloss, of Cliaithian:, and 11ev. W.
to their ncw u'inistcr was lîcld one even-: Grant, o? thc C. P. Chutech, for many
itig 0 shotnafte: '.%r. Morisoni's induction'

attheTownHall, Oristown. Excellent
111usie, abundance of e'chezs andi
entertaining and iistruCiîvc specebhcs werc
il Weil arrîngcd l'or, and. to crown ail, Uic

cash procýcds of the *evcninýr yial1dcd
ý225OO0 tovrards reditcing the debt.

L'OIÔNAL and IIANVKFSIUuaY. On
the 2ý5thi February the 11ev. Jolin Fairlie
iv.). inductcd to tlh2 past oral ehai-ge of tlî

ctnrgation. Tite Services, eendiicted by
ille-lkv. D. M. Gordon. were hceld in St.
Paunis ('hurcli, llawkeàbury, bef'ore ai
.r10odly a-semnblage. Sermon wam prenclicd
!iy M1r. Gordon. Tite ncýwîy-iniducecd
Iliiiilster was addrcssed. by Mrî. Fraser, aînd
the people wcre iddrc,->ed by Mr. Gordon.
Mr-. lîoSS of Chathami, adding a 10ew
w-ords o? encouragemnt. Servie was held
at i nî ont thce cnw of the saine
d.ýy, whuen Mr. Firie was introditced to

nets of kind11esq, but cliicfly for -iving
thiiet fortightly. supply w-lien thcewe1rc
withîout a muistcr.

%Vc observe ini the Fricl.tolder mention
miade of onîe o? those inass ireetingS so
coî,iion in the countr-y. and wikh, Dot-
%vitlistanding ill! thiat may bc said .gus
thein, are usually plIcasant, and by no

nuas iiiiaeccptablcý. A "donation party'
-of the old orthodox kiuîd-vhiehl as
everybedy knows, eonsi:ts tirstly, of tea and
entertaininent at the mnanse; se:on dly, cx
Uic prescritation to tic uihistcr's famnily cf
thiîigs iii ,gner:d-a pursc of înoney to
bgin;' with, then everythinig necded to
supply tic larder, the collar, tic hay-lofr,
thc corn bin-even the napcry soiniînce;
aini, ii the thîiîd and Jm.st place. of ad-
dresses and speeches suit-ible to the occa-
.,ioti. Sucu a mieeting wvas latcly lield at
FîNcir, auîd atUendcd by ail tic denoimi-
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nations in the neighIbourlîood flic after. in the University of' Giasgow. *lVlîile
proceedings havi ng been eoncIucted iniflic there hoe acted as tutor in the ilaimily of
new church to the satisfiaction and edifi- the late Dr. Norman McLeod, and ivas
c :tion of ail present. inducad to take an appointnient uuder

Ourfriends at 1tENFREw, bcshdesliîaving flic Jadian iNission Conimittec of flic
ac.-îi 00 agonaille otlîerwise, have be- General Assernbly. For tiais purpose he

corne almoýt fainous frein their mîode of was ordained by th;e Prcsbytery of Glas-
conducting thecir '" Annual Festival."' It ,gow. .After about two years' service in
ks clîicfly ail intellectual f'cast, althiou•hl India, his health Lave way, and hie went
file Ilrefresîinent " departmient is not to Australia wher lio lias conîplotely re-

çivcrlooked. The wioetiiig iLis year was covcredand lasbeen labouri ng suecessfully.
lield in a public hall, which was fild to The PRE;BYTERY OF VICTORIA Met

itz; utinost eapacity. Mr. Campbell gave iin the 31i) Street Church, Port Ilope. on
the pcnng adres ii wheh o - 1d Wedncsday the 25th February. for 'tle

c ited Il £rre:îter sociality " itiiongC C tînlan induction ef» flic Rey Jamnes Clelitnd to
ropl. 1ev.Mr.McLaen~of errck-the p:îstoral chazrge of that congregation.ville* s )oke eloquc:îtly of the rapid pro. 'The attendance wals large. The sermion

llie.zs in arts and sciencs, and of' reli-,:ouz'vspraîc
enlî~~~~~~.'t~wa pnnu n reonaeb h rc luke by the 11ev. Williamn Whitc,

wo(rl.d duritig file l:ist c'-ntury. Mr O hI0112 s
Blnett, or Aimaonte, spokeC of'1'"the -pi tuoihovrye efean jy

N'-nv Heavon and -New E.î,,rthi." qi.. receive 3you iot, go your wftys ent i-3 file
stretsof licsarne, andr say,

MeLcati, eof Arnprior anîd Mr. Gulin 1 ve the very dtîst of' yoir city, .1'iiitil
Nvere aise present an-d tool. p-rt i the, cleaveî.h on usý, vw dû n~eo galinst you1

prcedngwhich wu.re concludcd by t le ¶în't'wtlsta"'tir 'je Že sure of thiu tha ie
et'in tfueli N itional A uthienil n the Kýllg410i) of God is corn1e nlighl lnto N Olt.

Apostolie b3idicýion. Fitiancially the Th nitrwsadesebyteB.
f".ztival was ai-o a sucUes, flic pjrocccdo D.îvid Watson, and flic people by 11ev.
atnounting; to soin 'tliiii- over ý 103. K. M îcleniian w-ho aIse prcsided on flic

At. KNTO.theý students nissienary ioccasion. 31r. Cleland rceived a cordiaq wel-
a'Zsc:îtin had a illost, saccessful lîleetin! couic frein the nieiers of Iii.,congregat ion,

oýn the evcnlill of* the il til ult., in ýS. and lic enfers upon ]lis new field of labour
A n)drcw's 1h11l. Principal Snodgrasi a with vcry cncouraging prospects
eliairniau. É~loquent, addrcsses were given! Frouin Du'îMsrt ive lai-a- tliat 31r.
by Dr. .Jenkins, 1>rofessor 31ackcerras and Paul lias taken posscssion of the siiug-
litv. Andrew Wilson. The collection little Dew M.ansc aîîd tlîat tlic Occasioni
amounted te 77 The iuiuber of' appli-; w-as inarkcd by a iîu-anr"wblue

cant.. for iii-4ioîary aripointuiients lias: substantial pis bore. testiniony te the
icreascd fi-o:îîfolir te t'rvcnty-one la tllrec 1 g-ood-wi!l of ftlie p:îrishîioners-iiiier alii,

years. and iîîstend ef' coîîfinin,; thcir at very fincow, wvith lier feed for thie
laibours te va-c intplaes zit k îow prop)osed iîîiter*, w-as u le.xpectcdlY feund in flic

te ndetae mre urlyîii'sinar wek îinstc'sbaril., Of' cour-se there -%vas
iii neiv fiuids, ]lance flic nicccssily of* f'unids-. -music and song. auid lot.- of flne tLîingsq
as sucl places iae miot; likely te bc self' 'sad te eno aletiier on II tîxat nîclht, and

sTlueiiii frev Carles . Canrp rdi~*~lil w-eut aw-ay so gLid ta~ sec the iiiiiister
The1:ev CaresI.Caierngrduit -i.in bis 110w home. J)wnmciir ]las donc

of ue'sClee and iwcll k-now-n in w-cil.
sýoiie districts of' Canada by flic god he frood people of' Tuîoa.m arc not
service lie didi as a mnîssioîîary wè- il a, given te sound tlîcir own trunipet. But, by
studeut, expects to retira to tîs country asde-wiud welcirîi that, on a rcdntocca-
in Septeniibcr nest. Ie w-lji bc a deci-led sion, tiîey pro-ented thecir worthy mini-tcr

acquistot our iiistcrial rank.s. Mr. 1w-ith a pursa of' 8200, ad tl,-- tliere L; a
Caraeron spent his lait sessioni in thoIngy nioveinent towards un-king a permanent
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addition to bis salary. WVe beg leave interest in that usuall'y quict ncighbaur.
very re'spectf'ully to second the motion. lîood and we trust tlîat, it inay be followted

Éonie of our readers we know will be by the very best resuits. There weie
plcased ta rcad tlic followingr addrcss present at the opening services a large
preseuted by the inenibers of the Cong-re- number of' the affhcrents of the Chureli
gation of' KiNe ta their venerable and and frieîîds of the minister, the Rev. E.
îîîuch csteemed nminister on flie occasion of' W. Waits, i'ron flic adjoining towns an-d
biis retirement frotu the active dut jes of' vilhgteq. Il The Churcli is a very neat.
the iiîîistry. The presentatian ofit gave Weil ligited, and tastefully furnlishc-d
ri-sc to a numerous "surprise party," and structure, built upon a lot presented by
it was accominied. by a purse pressed Mr. J. W. Sliower." The cost of' % i e
full of bills. Aller thanking his kind building, in Cash lias been about $2100,
lriends the a-.red minister v'n-aged in but the' voluntary labour of' the peoplu
prîîyer for their cvcrlastitig welfai-e and we are told is worth ut least $1000 marc'
haipFincss, and ail departedl ta thecir homecs. The :ize is 52 feet by 34, and it i,, seat(I
plcased with the evening&. prociiedit,îgs, in for about 250 persans. The 11ev. 1t.
which we in: l-e sure there was alsa ai Barnet, of St. Andrcw'sehlurcli, Haufflton.
toucli of regret if not of sadness. prcached in tie iaring- and Mr. Wait-ý iii

The address rades as follows: the af'terncon, both services being crowded,

Tu Me Re. Johin T -use M . aud ainin the evcning Mr. Buriiet
DEftu Svi.-A fwai ormni, r~d prae it an overfluwing audiente-. A

enibr&ce Ille oceiision or yonir reliinhg f'roîn Ille soeial soirc took plact ou the Monday ever.-
act;re dttties of' Ille îinistry to qive exlpression i ng fo lowing, whiclî was a succcss evein
to , Il ve y lhgh es tei'îîî in ivîicll *%e iav c Z

alas ed o. ehaelog2'aa *U aeyand expectatian. .,Aftei, supper the
and Ille imare ive knuw% yoti, tlic iiore ive meeting adjournied ta the Church wlhen stir-
rte vou. II is inanyv ears sýi%:cc3 ou fiirsi canie' ringr and Cloquenît addrýsses enchaincd the
ti) Iive amoilg ils, ta Wd'tull fOI' oui' Saln uto 10'diemîce uît.Il a late haur in the evenîîîi,-.
break unto nis the- bread of Iifcý. maire uf us ~ sccc ulresleaî
v.oni Il ve b~îz' Maniv of lis v'Ou Ila*<. Dr. Io- ...,d uhres ie i(
iii:.rried. Sabhî.itIh imOoer Sbath, for S'sve zijI i etaracter. Mr. Iloluiies (Wcbleyaii) an'l
thiriy yeflrs. von )lv p)readîIeti ta lis tliel'Nr. MNuir of' G.ilt, spoke ably. Mr.

1'1I:id tidiiigs'af gre'aijoy." You have sparéd 1Burnet came last "1 bis speech was really
110 pain. iii uîIi(fi ta il. the whole eus
of God, bat ouV~ and frin bouse ta houlse. that of the evcîîing', and drewi alternatel.-
Ioln have visitel lis in sicnezs. Youi have; laugbiter, teurs, and hioncst applause."*

eheert'd~~~~~~~~ Tshesra.Vo aeoln 1vne r~ total amount reccivcdl at these ope-
ilie balin of consotit) ii ta our stricken 1îearts,
inuIlle hauir of bercdvemieit. yoau halve stoad, ing service. a
by UIl bed-side of'ftle dy-ing ta point the de- 1J LA the 1>RFtsBYTERY 0F LONDON' WC

a,.rtlll,« spirit 0 Ille Silllîer's SaýVi%-'r, hIe ihear that the Stiiith's 11111 hranch of' tlie*;eill.r Son of God. Gdi c ogeain aepoîsdt
Our prayer is that ilhe great Kinig and liend 1 i drc ogeaio iv riisdt

afI bis Clitirch m-ay long spare vou to enijo i i inerense their ca .tribution ta the mmmi -
well-înerited aiîd ileat'etl reutirenienit iîî te 1ter's salary this yeur $100.
L )rd bles:s and kevp van at(r ail y'ouè rIanil3. I Gs ipuato ?teLr'
and at last minjster ta you an abuindant Th rsdipnao ftl. r*.
entralice juita Ille eelsigKingdauî af aur Siupper ~n tic new charge of Lucknow tok
Lord and Saviotir Jus Chirist. - pbe nF ruy.'ecwce4m.-

And for ourse] ri; ive prav î luit ive riay lc i eray.Teewre4 e

gce_ : ' iuno us.. to profit by your injîlistra- br rsn. okpaeo
tions wciil ivhlave Sa long enjoved. and b' Thle first tea meeting in counectian witit
the consistent Chr'istian rýxa'uîp)Q von faveic Bn.yficld con-regation.toilaeo

nia al iniciiusi psa ici, of aud bviere Tiii îrsy, 1l2tb Mardi. Addresses weî'e
thrsfiduecs of jov, and wlie.e Uîkee are. dclivcred by 11ev. Messrs. Sieveriglî,It, Urc.

pleasurcs for everin-,re. Goldsnmith, Danl'y and Lice, and by )i'-.
Kin, ari 4hi 1~1 J. J. Bell. Tie Church was wIell fiktd

Thie new Chutech at S iWERt'S C'OR jand the ni.eeting« was a success.
NESlas been inauguratcd %viili fitting STRATFORD is flourisiing under ifs

eolcinnities. The et'cnt was anc of' frcat, cnerg«,ctlc yauug- tiister, the 11ev. T. 'M.
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Wilkins. The Annuial Report for l8î3, the 4thi of February, by a vote of 4 to R,
of whiclh a copy is before us, is a v ery agý,reed to express its approval of the prc-
interesting compilation. It cont:iins the posed basis of Union, and instruct th'e
niodel constitution by which Utic congre- cIeiW1 to send it down to Sessions. The
gation is governed, a code of by-laws for anîendment, which svas negativcd, was to
the regulation of' its financial affairs, a the effeet tliat thc question be qubuiitte(l
report fromn the KikSsinthat îuay bc sinilpUciter to Se>sions and congregation~
,called a pastoral, a staitenieiit relating to i. c., without any opinion being expressed
the Sabbath 1'Schioo1, of whiech the ininister by Presbytcry.
appears to besuperintendent, togcther with TuE, PRFIS1YTERY 0F PICTCU agrerd
au abstract of the ace6uuts of the Church. ito send down tbe Basis of Union to tlieir
a classified list of' the ofice-bearers, and aî con,,re,«a.tionq, rcquestîng their deliverance
1ks of its mnjisters since its organization. thereon to bo transn)itted to Presbytcry
There -ire now six eIders and a likze iiuii- at ncxt nieeling-. The Pres.bytery of Res-
ber of managers. The nuniber of coin- jtig-ouclue hesitatcd to adopt the Union
muniean)ts is 121. The total coutributions Remit Il until ineans be taken to ascertain
for zill purposes reached the suin o? how the sta fus of existing nuinisters in
8$2,336.85, out of whichi %erc paid for regard to their connection ivith the Church
stipend $8600, and to the scehemes (.? the of' Scotland would be affectcd thereby,"
Churchi *180.50. 'fli ainouuut of delbt but in the ineantinie sent it down to con.-
on the Church property lias been reduced cgreations and sessions for their consider-
to $ 1,000. The Sabbath Sc!îool, which >ation. In Prince Edward Island the feel-
connnenced w*tl siv- teachers and 29 seho- Iing- secmned to ho decidedly favourable to
lars, lias now 14 teachers and 110 seho- Union, four congregations having made
lars on the roi], and a choice library of* unaiinious returns in the affirmative, while
350 volurnie3. A conversazion-c for the 'the Pre:,bytery Ilgi -c --dory to God for
beneit of' tic sehool ivas latiely held in the Ithis auspicious unanimity, and fervently
Town lIall, whien 600 ný'rsons were pro- pray tbat suchi a spirit inay become un;.-
sont anct over $200 realized. A welcouine versally prevalent." Rcv. Mr. llerdman,
addition to the funds of the sehool. Pictoli, on con pkv:ir.ag the twenty-fifthi

On the 1 7th Mardli tic Rev. Dr. Bell. Iyear o? bis iiin istry rcccived un address
forrnerly or Clifton, was inducted to the a nd a presentation froni bis people. The

pastoral~ ~ ~ ~ chrg oftecngeaino ogeainhv nunobyrsle
pastor n chrg o. the cn io ofcorIon haeu.niaul rsle

WALKERTON, in the Presby-tery o? Sau-, to îîitroduce an or.gan.-Mr. W.ARRtENJ of
green. Rev. Donald Fraser, of' Priceviile, Nlo)treal, is the rigbht ni an to-o to in
preachied and presided. The customairy sucli a case. Rev. P). 31cRae hias retur-
addresses werc given by 31r. Anderson of* ned froni bis visit to thc old country. A
Kincardine, and Mr. Gordon, of Paisley. reniîark;'ble work o? grace lias been going
We congratulate the littie band of carnest on inSt James' Church, Char'ottetown-
workers ini this new charge Who have now The 11ev. Thoinas Talloch bias arrivcd
assunied the responsibilities of a regular froîn Scotland en roule for Ontario.
corgregation ; and we are rpecially tliîk- (jND IPRESBYTEIZIAN. Since our
fui ,thlat Dr. Bell lias so far rccovered as ]ast report, the Prcslytery Of BROCK-
to be able to resume ministcrial work. viLLiE lias votcd YEA- for the Uinion by a,
And we hoçpe that, in the beautiful and hare nîajority of vu,, and the Presbytery
invigouratitq-g surroundings of Bruce, Le "3of SIOE, .11 o YEA, by seven to five.
may find couiplete restoration to liealth, Macl cong-regations in the latter Presby-
-and many days of usel'ulncss. tory have votcd YEA, and two, wishing a

declaration on Jhat Il 1-cadship," voted

Otb.er Churzcbes. Ni.The General Assembly is appointedl
__ to meet in Ottawa, sinîultaneously with.

TuE MARITIME Paoviý,cFs. The 1our own Synod, on tbe 2nd of June. Ti' a
Prcsbytery of Hlalifax, at its meeting, on ire5bytery of' MANITeB.. met. on the 4tlh
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March, present, 8 ministers and 4 eiders. of communicants is 760, being an increase
The question of Union coming up, it was during the year of 140. The nuînber wio,
found that 5 cengregations had accepted communicated in October last 'was 600.
the basis, and 1 had rejected it. The vote These are large figures for a Church cou-
in Presbytery stood, 5 for Union and 31 taining only 960 sittingps. The Sabbath
agaînst it. A missionary meeting was School has 35 teachersoand 418 scholars
held at Winnipeg on the 3rd ultimo. on the roll, with an average attendance of
Among the speakers we observe the naine 348. The Church is not yet endowed,
of out~ missionary, the 11ev. W. C. Clarke, and, although it would not be f7air to, coin-

Ph. D.,ex-initer f Omstwn. pare it with any of our cqually numuerous
but more wealthy city congregations in

SJ-OTAND.Canada, it niay be interesting to shew
S3OTAND.what thcy do financially for theinselves-

The follo'wing are the sixteen repre- and others. The amount contributed
sentative Peers of Scotland, elected to during the year 1873 was, in round nui-
.it in the new Parliament: - The bers,' $5 '915> out of' which were paid,
Marquis of Twceddale, Marquis of stipend $2,1 90 ;for the Asscmbly's
Qucensberry, Earl of 1ýIorton, Kari of sehiemes, $710; and for psalmody, $434;
Strathinore, Barl of Haddinigton, Earl of the balance, for miiseellaneous expenses.
Lauderdale, Earl of Airlie, Eanl of Leven) The circulation Of the -RECORD was raised
and Melville, Earl of Selkirk, Viseount during the ycar from 25 to 250 copies,
Strathallan, Lord Forbes, Lord Saltoun, and the amnunt required in payment was
Lord Sinclair, Lord Biphinstone, Lord put into tlic plate at a sing1e collection.
Blantyre, and Lord Colville of Culross- TIJE GREAT REVIVAL.
The Banl of Haddington and Lord Forb,ýs
replace the Earl of Homec and the Earl of Messrs. Moody and Sankey have hcld
Orkney. Imeetings daily in Glasgow, and their

it is statedl that, ont of the sixty-one miembers service'shaettatduccnggtin
w-ho voted ini support of Mr. Mialis motion fo)r that evcn the, large building-s whcere thcy
the disestablishment of the Epiýzcopal Chtirch, wcrc biel d could not acconiniodate. Each.
twenty-eighit, including the mover bfinself, ha,-' day at noon meectings have takcn place in
îîot been returned to the new Parliaint. ~ Sre .P hrh;srie

The University of Bdinburgh. lias con- have been field every evcning in the Barony
fcrred the degrec of D. 1). upun the liev. Churchi and the Barony Free Church; and
R. H. Story of IRoseneatb. there have also beca meetings in several

At a meeting Of the PRESBYTERY OF
WIGTON MNr. Murdoch -notified that at
niext meeting he will inove that the Pres-
bytery overture the General Asscnribly
that at their annual meeting the 4ssembly
celebrate the Sacrament of' the Lord's
Supper, inviting representatives fi-oui othcr
Christian Churçhes to join theni.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH, PARTICK. Me
have to thank our good fricnd the 11ev.
Charles Grant, formerly of St. Andrew's
Churchy Halifax) for a copy of bis elabo-
rate and very interesting Congregational
Report for 1873. There are now on the
roll upwards of 460 famiilies.- but it is to
be remnembercd that two-thiirds of that
numnber consist of IIworkin, nien" in the
strictest sense of the terni. The nutniber,

other churehes and hialls in different parts
of the eity and in the suburbs. The 11ev.
Andrew A. Bonar thus describes a meeting
held one cvcning in the City Hall, whichl
consisted wholly of men, invitcd by
ticket:

IThe vcry look of the meeting w-as solemn-
ising-such a sea of faces, evei y face looking at
the speaker with fixed and intense earnestiless.

Excelpt a nian le born again' w-as the subject.
There Lad been mucli prayer oflèred in prospect
of' this giitlerin-r of mer, and it was answered.
MLr. àloody w-as enabled to sj eak in marvellous
po\ver, and the spirit assuredly Nvaàs working, so
that from tinie to time the whole mass of souls
seemied mnovetl aild bcnt dowin under the truth.
The itymns song, too, appeared tü have a w-on-
dle;rf*l pom-er on that audience of men. Wlwan
ai tiie cloSe those were iovited to remain longer
w-ho w'o o the Lord's side,oLislhed ho b,

aoea tbo'isand kept their 1 TfWs ;and w heu.
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after four brief prayers liad been offered in suc-
cession, they were le t go, a large number of
anxious souls rernained. Many of these last
were very deeply concerned. ln short, if was
one of those meetings that can nover be forgot-
ton. ' The power of the Lord was present to
beal.'I

rdon't tellilber I'm very iii. At times, wlien the
pain became excruclating, she apologized su
sweCtly for crying out. When the d octor had to,
set and dress the bone later in the day, ber calm,
endurance and serenity were beyond deecrip-
tion. It wa-s, indeed, not of eartli."

In Edinburgb, n gentleman gave thnnks 17 F L qmeeting wis about to engage in prayer onfor bis providential escape in the drendful~ her behalf, when the announcement wascollision which occurred that morning at md htsehdpsc wy h
Manuel Station, on the Edinburgh and eyeto'ti a otslmiig
Glnsgow Railway. On Wednesday Mr.
Wilson, Barclay Free Church, stated that IRELAND.
bu had just corne from the bedside of one,
wbo two nights ago had spokoen to him in THE WITNESS is the titie of a new
the lobby of the Assomibly Hall, and before wockly paper published in Belf'ast, which
she lef't she assurod irn that she bad now' proclaimed in healthy tones its own advent
closed with an offercd Saviour. Shoe had into the world of letters so recentiy as the
left for home in that train the foilowing 3rd of January last. It has a warm side
morning, and wns drcadfully injured in to Presbyterianism, hut promises not to ho
the collision, and ber rccovery was doubt- bigoted. It proposes to deal with secular
fui, but ho believed sbe was resting on the as well as sacred matters. Frorn the spe-
Saviour. It was also stated thaàt Mrs. cimens wo have seen, we judge that it bids
Tonnant, of Banff, who was killed, and fuir to attain a leading place among the
who had been attendîng the services in miany able journais of' the day. We hope
Edinburgb', had left in" poace with God to receivo ià reguiarly, aind promise that
tbrough Christ. our Irish Canadian readers shall have a

Perhaps the most affecting instance was siiare of the information it conveys to us
that of a young lady, a pupil in the Free fromn time to time.
Church Normal Serninary, Edinburgil, In the late olection nu less than nine members
who had botb legps and a rib broken, and of the Presbyterian Church have been returned
was otherwiso much injurod. From a to the British Parliament, among whom we may

meetin we g ve t mefo ionh James S. Cî'awford, of Rademon flouse,leter eadat he eetng e gve he ol-forthenoble County Down, J. P. Coney forlowing extraet: BelfastT. A. Dickson for Dungannon, and Pro-
"Thegenle lirstin hroim wtliwhili eso Sm9th of McGee College, for London-.

Thegenle hritia lerosm ithwhiliderry. Respecting the last named tlie Canonshe bas borne lier acute sutlerings lias drawn of Kildare writes as follows to the dkurchZ'imes:
forth tlie admiration of nll doctors included. -" As a Professor Smytli, wlio cail himself a
Shie told me she liad attended many of Your Presbyterian minister, lias been elected M.P. for
meetings in Edinburgh, and hadi received saving Derry, the Iong-vexed question will now bc
liglit and life thore. Shie is su happy, resting in decided as to whetlier Presbyterian orders are
child-like faith upon the finishied work of Jesus held valici by our laws. If Professor Smytb i.3
Christ. MWil yo toll Mr. Moody from me,' an M.P. lie is not in IIoly Ordors; if lie is in
she said, ' how much I owe, under God, to him ?' Huly Orders bce is not qn M.P."
Then slie spoke of Mr. Sankey, and said ha would
remember hcr, and tliat lie liad recommended a But the Canon's logic bas been cailed
hymn-llbok of Phillips's. Tliis I recovered from in question in this matter. Four Of thôse
tfie debrisi its pages stained witli lier own blond. Irihm besaerln dr ndfvAt une Lime, when we thouglit she had fallen isZebr r uigdesadfv
into a sloep, eagerly wislied and prayed for by are trustees of the General Assembly's
liq, we moved awvay ont of siglit. But in afew Commutation 'Fund. To this we mayminutes we heard ber in luw, gentle toues sing-ad tatTo sMClrsqne f
ing to herself tlie words.- d atTo sMelrEq nef

"Notbing, eitlier great or, smnaîî the late menibers of Belfast, and a ruling
Remains foi, mre Lu do;- eider, bas been created a Baronet.

Jesus dýed, and paid it ail- Tlie Sabbatb Sehool Society for Ireland inAil the debt I owO.1 connection with Llie Preshyterian Ohurch, lield
She is so contented and hiappy, Llinking more iLs annual mieetin g at Belfast, on the evening of
of otliers than lierseif. Her mîain care was tha tlie lOth of February. Income for the year
shock to lier ' dear mamma. 'Tell ber, but, £2,500 and uver; expenditure a little over
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£2,000; Sehools in connection w«th the Society,
9t32 ; teachers, 8,037; scholars (average attend-
ance ) 64 800 The Society bas a travelling
agen't anâ publishes a Teacher's'.Guide, a pro-
gramme of lessons, and rnany àother valtiable
works intended to aid and encourage t'1e good
work of the-godly up-bringing of tuLe young.

On the eveniflg previous, the Presbyterian
Orphan Society h'dd its annual meeting also in
the Assernbly'5 Hall, May Street, Belfast. This
Society, though only eigbt years in existence,
bias already a fuinded capital of over £15)000.
The total reeipts of the year, frorn afl sources,
arnounted to £10M17 lOs. bd. The whole num-
ber of cbildren suppnrted and educated by-the
S'ociety at present is 1)(;56. The a-m of the
Society is toprovide for the education and sup-

port of every poor and helpless orphan through-
out th- Church.

Sir Ellward Coey and lady bave intirnated to
the Factilty of the General Assernbly's Coflege,
Boifast, their intention of founding in the College
four Scholarships of the value of twentv-five

.pounds per anourn each, for the, encouragemnent
of theological learning.

Th ese -facts ' are intercsting, as indicating
a miarked improvement in the social state-
of Presbyterianism in I reland. One would
not require to go very far back to remem-
ber the tinie when flot a single miember of
the Irish Preshyterian Church had a seat
ini the H.ouse of Coimons.

THE HOUR 0F DEAT.

BT ls. B9EXANS.

Leaves have their tirne to fall,
And flowers to wither at the Niorth-wh:nd's

breath,
A rnd stars to set,-but ail,

Thon hast ai seasons for thinieown, O Dea.th!

Day is for mortal care,
Ève for glad meetings round the joyous

heartb,
Night for the dreams of sleep--the voice of

prayer;
But ail for tbee, tbou rnigbtiest of the earth!

The banquet bath Uts hour-
Its feverish hour ofmrirth, and song, aud 'vine;

There cornes a day for grief>s o'erwhelniing
power-

A timç for softer tEars; but aIl are thine.

MRS. NEIL McINTOSH.

On the lOtb of February iast the remains of
the late Mrs. Neil MeIItosh of Montreal 'vere
borne to the last long resting place appointed
for aIl living, foiiowed by a very large cornpany
of mourners. The funeral service 'vas conducted
in St. Andrew's Church, of wbich the deceased
had long been an honoured, active and useful
meinher, and wbich was n8ariy filled by sympa-
tbizing t1riends - arnong 'whorn were a large
number of ladies. The dark paîl whicb covered
the bier 'vas alrnost hidden witi wreaths of
flowers, and the table in front of the pulpit was
similarly decorated by loving hands-a touching
tribute to the rnemory of one who ail bier life had
been a loyer of fio'wers, and who bad accustomed
berseif to look up-from Nature's works to Na-
ture'sGod,who, te use the poet's word&,ever found
Il ongues in trees, books in the rua ning brooks)
and good in everything." The service, short,
simple,_but deepiy impressive, 'vas conducted by

jWe know wben moon- shau 'vane,
Whe i Summer-birds fromn far shall cross the

sea,
Wben Aijturns hues shail tinge the golden

grain;
But who shaîl teach us whien to look for thee ?

Is it when Spring's first gale
Cornes forth to whisper where the violets lie?-

Is it when roses in our paths>grow pale k-
*rhey have one seaso,-alt are ours Io die 1

Ljeaves have their tirne to fl'al,
And ti.awers to witber at the Nortiî-wind's

breath,
Aýnd stars to set; but all, -

Thou hast ail seasons for thine own, O Death,

the R'ev. Gavin Lang, Minister of the Church,
and the Rev. Robt. Laing, assistant rninister
of St. Paul's Church. There 'vas no fitneral
oration. In conformity wîth Presbyteria-i usage,
a few passages of Scripture, suited to th -so-
lernnity of the occa: ion, and a few 'vords of pray-
,er, constituted the huril service, at the hegin-
ning and at the close of which the great orgail
pealedtorth the IlDead Harch la Saul :" then the
church bell tolled and the ftineral cortège re-
forrned and proceeded to the place of sepulture
-the Cemetery of Mount Royal.

Mrs. Mclntosb 'vas horn at Rotbesay, Isle of
Bute, Scotland, and, with her husband, the late
Mr. Neil Mlntùsh-a native of tbe sarne place.
-camne to this countrç in the year 1827. Dur-
ing the the first six years of their Canadian lifé
their borne 'vas in the village of Martintown,
in the county of Glengary, where Mr. McIntoih
prosectited a lucrative business, where be was,
ordained an Eider of the Kirk byr*Rev. A reL-
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ihald Conneil, at that time minister of the
chý;rge, and where numerous warm friendships
were formed that were only terminated by death.
lu) 1833, Mr. Mclntosh transfcrred bis business tu
Montreal, when lie connected himself witli St*
Andrewsa Churcli a'.-d was inducted tu the El-
dership in this city. A zealous churclima-i
a ready scribe and a beautiful penman, lie was
invcsted with the office of Session-Clerk, the
duties of which lie discbarged faitbfully and
efficiently tili lis deaili which occurred in No-
Vember, 1861 The old Session Records of wbich
lie bad been the custodion, and which so often
b re the attestation of having beern Ilcarefuilîy
and correctly kept,",unfortunately perislied in
th)e conflagration that destroyed tbe Churcli in
Pffl. From the time of tbeir comiug to Mont-
rýal Mrs. Mclutosh devoted berseif largely and
carnestly to works of cliristian philanthropy
Specially tu bie remembered is the inlerest which
fr.xn the first she took in the Ladies' Benevolent
Institution-an interest that neyer flagged, and,
the blessed fruits of wliicb will cause ber name
tolie revered many days hence.

A few sentences from the sermon preached on
the Sabbatb after lier deabli by the minister of
St. Andrew's Church w',ll more fitly describe
the character of this IlMother in lsrael " than
any words of our own.-

IlEach of ail who knew lier must feel a keen
sense of personal bereavemnent. The whole
community lias siistained a loss. She was a
representative Christian in ail lier several rela-
tions, and ber life is itseif a sermon more pow-
erful than any wbicb can anywliere be preacbed
from a pulpit. She cumbined, more tban most,1
the qualities and dispositions wbich go te, make
people useful in their day and generation. 1
c.)u11 speak 6f lier singular privatc, worth at
great lengtli if it werc fair to do so in this pub-
lic place. As was said of anollier who also
passed away amid the profoundest regrets,, Il te
spiot wbere she was known and loved, as no-
where else slie could lie known and loved, wvas
at bom-there lier presence was a glory a-id a
liglit now'dimmed for ever; a joy and power
which few can eqiial." Any notice of lier would
lie incomplete witliout at least an allusion to
ibis side of ber life. NMany of us wll remýe'mber
witli wbat faitbfulness sfie niinistered to ber
husband during a long course of ailment, and
" the day " alone will declare bow sootbing and
saving to bim was tbe influence of lier love and
lielp. And then, witb wliat courage and wis-
dom ilie ad.dressed berself, in altered outward

circumstanc.?s caused by one of tbose sirokes of
adversity wbich are so apt to came upon even
the most prosperous commercial men, to tlie task
of providing for the present, and preparing for
tlie future wants of ber farnily ! The bistory of
Butte flouse is the history of one of the bravest
struggles on whicli any earnest soul ever em-
barked. Is establishment, as tlie seat of' one
of the b2st of our educational seminaries, was
an uudertaking whose prosecution taxed and
proved the indomitable perseverance and un-
conqiierable faith with wh1ichi our friend was-
endowed. Shie was ably assisted by ber cl-
dren and others in the purcly inteliectual part
of the enterprisc, and no one was more willing
than she to %ck.,owledge this. The filial devo-
tion of botb the sisters-alas! tbat one of these
no longer slieds tbe suinlighit of lier presence
upon us-wbo cbarged tbemselves witli tbe care
and conduct of that department, sbe was con-
stuntly ready to own as, in its place, of essentýa1
moment. But, shte hcrself was, by the admis-
sion of those very sisters, tbe chief-corner..stone
and head of the institution. At its beginning,.
she baptized il well witb praver and committed
it and ber own way unto the Lord. The prin-
cil)les on which she carried it on, ail thîough,
wcre botb the prorupting of ber own wcil-regu-
iated mind and the inspiration of the Holy
Spirit; anid in the strict observance of these iay
the secret, even as tbere was tie guarantee, of
lier true and lasting success. One of ber un-
changeable rides was tlîat, while the inferests
cf lier f*amily must not be a'.glected, sbe would
neyer allow attention to them so to absori lier
as to biuder lier from Ildoing good as; she liad
opportunity, and especially to tbe liousebold of
faith." The young, souls entrusted to ber keep-
ingr sbared witb ber own dear ones ber tender
and pionis solicitude. Tiiere are bundreds up and
down the Dominion, and not a few in the neigli-
bouring Repuiblic, wlie lrd reason to tbank Gud,
for many a goo Iadvice, and mucli affection
from her whien under lier roof; a-id who wvill -

now fèel tbat, in lier departure, tliey bave lost a
second Mother. She lived for others more tant
fir self.

And tben she was so Catholie in lier sympa-
thies; slie yieided to none in lier love for the good
old Churcli of lier fatbers, and for the honour
and credit of this Congregation witli wliom for*
nearly forty years she delighited to wors-hip and
partake of the Holy Communion. Aîîd there
are those liere wbo could tell of lier long con-
nection witli our varions congregational agen-
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vieŽs) and how, to promote these a'nd other mnore
ýoccasioral efforts, she wfl5 always among the
foremost and most pleased to contribute, accur-
C'iagà to ber ability, money or time or exertion.

believe tLe first meetingr of ur Doi cas Sity
icas beld in lber bouse, and its organization
was largely due to her zeal and industry. But ber
,activities were not confined to ber own Churcli
or Congregation. Shc also knew what was due
from Christians to the great world outside the
pale of ail Churches or Congregations , and
to those sitting in the darkness of crror and ig-
norance. Itecogniztng on ail sides fields to be
occupied for the M1aster, shec was eager to tbrow
lierseif into as mncb of the general unsectariati
îIiilanthrupic work of the C~ity as she could ac-
complisli. The Charitable Institutions founid in
hur a. warm supporter. In a certain sense, she
inay be said to be une of the foundicers uof Frenchi
Canadian Missions. And one of our sorrows lu-
day is that, just when wve bcad huped thatt a richi-
ly deserved retiremient frum bier arduuus profes-
sional duties would give her more leisure to
pursue and enlarge thc spbereof ber energies,
shie bias been suddenly called away. IIow mys-
terious often are tbe providences of God!? Our
feiend whom He bas taken to Himself was une
of a cumparatively limnited number who, lu our
short-sigbted view, can iii be spared in either
the Cliureh or Society at large. The wurld bas
nut tou many of bier stamp-large hiearted, lib-
eral miinded, public spirited, chieerful and char-
itable. Sbe appreciatcd the luxîîry of thinkingi
speatking, giving, rejoicing, and living in love-
to bear a gyrudge,uor to grudge to bear a b urden
atid share a responsibility witb fellow-Cbris-
tiatns, was very foreigri tu ber nature. 1, for
co, almost rehel that une su kind and good
and true sbould have beeu snatched
circie. But s0 it is and must be-the
Lord be dune!1 Let us be thaakful
the memu3mry of the just is blés3ed."

out of our
will of the
that even

QUEEN'S COLLEGE' Convocation is
announced fur 3Oth of this mionth, nt 3
p.m. There will be a meeting of the
Trustees in the evening of the same day.

TaUE PESBYTERIAN. Suhscribcrs for
1874 will receive their accounts sbortly.
Rcmenuberingr that the year is one-third
gone, and that our expenses are heavy, we
trust th-it our friends. will respond at their
earliest convenience.

TuE CHtTRCI1 0F SCCTLAND RECORD'.
By the kindness of the Colonial Commit-
tee some copies of the RECORD are sent to
Canada monthly for gratuitous distribu-
tion among, the ministers. Since midsum-
mer last these have been forwarded throughI
Our office. Parties who bave been rcceiva
irwg them, and who wishthmctiud
will piense send us 25 cents each to cover
Canadian postage for 1873 and 1874.

STA TISTICS. The labour of' preparing
the Convener's Report will be greatly
lessened if the returns are sent irn irli"-
ditit(dy. Scarcely one-foerth of the whole
numbe. have as yet beeii rcceived!

LECTURR -ýui FuND. The treasurer
lias rccived from Kingston, $120; To-
ronto, $50); Perth, $50; Renfrew, $25:
in ail $610, It is acknowledged on ail
hands that the lectures bave been ad-
vantageous to the students and been
highly appreciatcd. la short the exp)e-
riment has proved successf'ul. The next
step should now be for one or two of our
wealthy and liberal members to perma-
nently endow a couple of Iectureshipg, as
lias been donc in several instances in Scot-
land, where it may be supposed there is
less need of supplemnting the University
course of instru- tion. $5,000 at six per
cent. would suffice for une.

The chem s. 3ANITOBA MISSION. In view of theThe S mez.increascd expenses incurred by the Com-
niittee,a correspon ding iiherease of liberalif y

TUIE SYNOD meets at Ottawa on Tues- is needed at the bands of our cung.regatt
day, tic 2ad dune. It is imîportant that tions. The collection for this purpose 13
ai contributions to TUE SCIIEMEs and appointed to bc taken on the first Sab-
payuzents to thc SYNO)D FUND should be bath in May. Our latest advices front
forwarded to the respective trcasu<ers dur- 1Manitoba continue to be encouraging.
ing the present, m6nth- before the ac- ! m niyo.inpg" r k rt~

Iolt are cCosey of Winpe, a r -- ew
ar cosp.romises t bcreaplace ofeat import-
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ance; althougli its population is only between very obstinate and by no nieans a favourite witb
2,000 and 3,000 as yet, preparations are being any of ber teachers, and she often gets into
mnade for t he erection of a large number of quarrels with her companions. She behiaves
public and other buildings next summer. The well in Church.
availabie lands for about twenty miles around
,lhe city are nearly ail taken Up. T he population ST. NLATHEW'5, MONTREAL.
is sparse, but a large influx is confidently looked
for early ia the spring. For the present I amn Sophia, a very nice-looking girl, of' good
sup-plying the city,.preaching twice every Sab- abilities, but rather careless. S he is much
bath, and once during the week. The attend- fonder of lier play than bier books. Has littie
ance is excellent, the singing, aided by the taste for needlework. Althougb she often gets
organ, is first-class. You have nnthing even ia into trouble out of sehool, she is generally on
Moatreal to surpass it. Our ordinary Sabbath good termns with bier companioL-s. She is flot
collecticias average froni $20 to $25 per day. quite so attentive in Churh1 as we would like
We have no copper coin here and small change to sc lier.
is scarce. Sbould the contemplated union be
consummated, the project of speedily having a RUSKiN ON PERVERSION.
self-sustaining congregation here is very good.
Otherwise, a Ièw y cars mayjbave to pass before Noinhabterprcatd hrh
either can have such. Much, very much of the \ a a etrapeitdcuc
future prosperity of the Presbyterian Church ini ,r-vnpeRpalieatt iRs
Ma~nitoba depends npon a speedy consummnation 1 kjin. No Man has written nmore eloqucntly
of the union. If it be deîayed for aay consider- about it; yet no mnan bas written mnore
able lengtb of time the rosuit cannot but prove 1stingingly of conversions to .Romanismi
embarrassing, if not disastrous-,to the best inter- through its sensible attractions. Ail whoests of the cause here."1

Tint FR-EN-CLI MISSION. Some of the run to -Roman Catholie churches and sur-
congregations appear to bc under the iiirnerterreiiuicncetiuns
pression that this Mission is d.JX(nct. That and mnnlincss to theseedtonhud

is qitea mstae. he 1ev.Mi' Tanerponder the following indignant words from

conduets service in St. John's Churcli thi Craeto u r rtr.fesy
every Lord's I)ay, and visits the people in that "of ail fatuities, the basest is the
their homes during the week. Tiec Churc b!eing lutted iof teIomntChrhb
requires to beàieated and lighIted, the pro- t ltero t like larks into a-trap by

perty ~ ~ ~ ý toblnuc a kp i ear broken glass; to bc blown into a change of
There is a certain amnlunt of iuterest to religion by thie whine of an organ pipe;
lie paid yearly, and somze remnuneration stitchied into a new creed by gold threads

surey i du th jueria mniser. Theon priest's petticoats ; j.angled into a
Cormiteeloo tnt onge't0'. change of conscience by t.he chimes of a

contribute accordingr as tiley Shall purpose lfy Iknw otigntefrm f
in their hiearts to this fund-"l not grudg- error so dark ns this, no inbccility so abso-

or o lute, no treachery so conteruptible." Ileinl ecssy adds that the lon-er he lives the less he

ABOUT 0UR INDIAX ORPIIANS.

trusts Ilthe sentiments cxcited by painted,
jglass and coloured ti!es."

D r. CANDLISIU AND TUEF OLD ]BLIND WOMFAN
ST. PAt'L'S EUNDAY SCInOa) M1ONTREAL. AT BALLOC-Al correspondent to the I'dia-

biurgh J)ai/,/ Reî'ieirwrites :-Wheot the late Dr.Esther (Ramini) a siender, gond lonking girl, Candlisli wvas assistant lu Bonhili Parishi
-)out tweive years ot ag-e. Esther is intelli- Cliurch, he was -ery attentive in bis visits to anveit but of a -very i'ndolent disposition ;alîvays nid, blind. pions woman, who lived at Balloclî.

Ï)ehind With bier lessons, and not a particular 1After lie hiad been settled for a nuier of yearsfa1vourite withi any one. lier behaviour in the iiu Jdinibiiigl, and had alreaoy inscribed bis
play ground is gond, and shie 15 an attentive name on the rollI of faine, lie had, on one occa-listener in Clinrclî. Neat witlî lier needle bat sion, lowards tue latter end of 1842, an oppor-
very slow. tunity of passing thiroîîgli the vale of Leven

wiiile on lus way to ftîfil an engagement at
VCTOR~IA Mi1SSION, 3102X'IîEAL. Caieron Ilouse. lZtQmeniberihig bis nId bîind

friend at L'alloeh,) lie proceded to ber humble
Victoria Rlachel (lîwarea Clieti) a very dwelling, and, on entering, saluted ber witlîs1illen inoking girl, rather intelligent but neyer ilil }ow ar -ou to-day, Cistina W "'a gay-stands lîigh in bier classeýs ;she can always saty weel, but mlua miay it be thats speerin' for

lier eýatechism îretty mveil, Iiowever: sI:e i's m' ?" I'elied the liiî1d wvoman. Il Voil ninybe-
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flot rernber rn, but P'in Mr. Candliqi,," 1it»1late sureIy lie lOis the value o' 1.is
rejoined the doctur. IlOlt . dear nié," quoîh hlis -utsxeiCbt(I
old fricnd, startiîîg up% in grelli wounder andl ex- anworthless lilè-u't apîcebte
c!a:rning-'" Sit yc dooi; 1 ivould liac thlt ta n 'u " Wî a shout of good-
the likes of yoîa wuid line forglivetî a pair auild 'aue rtdr~v a~tr u rw

bo-1 v like uic, aimid sit a ;Ieer:ts ve'er makin' in aiprc Th2p~e vsteoe
*tlie Ian' theO luog." ci Xo, hio, Clritina,' 'aid iie ipre.TesekrNa h ee
doctor, liclping hiiniilf to a selat beside Ili brated Rlobert Burtis.

1- 1 aenvrfrote oi n trust So, when wc sec a ricliman iiDrI

deserts, îlîanks be Io lEs narne, 1h11*I ne'er for- tacsrsiUguD uretaetar~
salie me; but low biai' e biex keelbiiîî yotur--ý' 9 nary circum.-,L-nces lialf-a-crown-to thie

%vhiffe; titis is an illico stc'-r jecre in the noo fniýinwir i hudgv

about the Kirk." Il D.'ed Is it. 'hiristn.i. rejîl ed îiundrcds, perhaps thousands, let tixere bc
the Xon-iiitrtusioxîist leader. I "bii 1 fé-i . 11 trlît. lin coIImtotion. Our inurmiuring-s will not
it min be :dl si*tt:ed before long,." "l WèIîe- siýr» soften his ,toity heart. The gr'ace of our
re .j&lied Cliristina Il l'int:c atit iln u

setl(- sa stin asV(fSIiii i l 1>111 .~ but o, Lod Jczus Chist can alone do that. Lut
mv ifinsec eeltha e he cit, for jt'5 an Iinti ;îlone, hoe IiinseWo k:tovs bcst lhow

ufîtbinr to liaec a weclt on vomr lie-d. 1 mnuch hoe owes iiiy liord --- a sixpence!
nei atef ye to seul tj Lord io'direct ve, foàr 1le alone knuws (for hie bas hoard it1 wýo'aldua Fke ouy lînr tac: iappeiu YU*-

"Weil, hrtinrclbi,l the divine. Il 111 ot thousands of tixnu, precept ui:on precepi
forget vour goodl aclvice; fur 1 greatly nieed hielp hiow iinuohl love and uratitude hoe owes i.
frorn above i rny SîrvsC»t î>ostiitn." After thei 1 OV:n,»r Lord] who nut ouly risýkud biis h
dactar bad engag'd lu1 ,r1ç.Ci iIiabg
of h*r,l . no tac Lak' onv.tliuîg ilU Iliat S1J but died for linx-a blillin-,
said tac lm, wilet, lie isiircù licr gooli-
hurmouretily, lie %vould certai ilv not do, andI
balle lier goud-bye, p'romig t0 'Cali on ber the
Mext lime lie V'isited thje Vale. -Family Reading for th.e

BUN 'DTUE MIlLIAC)NAIIRE. ,Lord's Day.
Frot cffas 111tICPÇ.TUE STRONG 1\ ARNIET.

One day a richi Greenoclc merchant. Mien istrong manarnici lieeil is paIac.
*wlking alongz fle qivavs. ilioautîott-].Y Il- g.ods atre n purare. bat iten. aStroliger titan

rniýsed btis foot and lU into ilec Cl*yde. ]le baIconte tion lmi, nd ovc:me liiiit, là,'
He would have been inevitably drowned tîaketih froni Ilî:n aill his arinour wherein 1.e
but for the bravery of a poor inan wlîc' trusteil, anzd dividetlh Iis sp1oiIb.
leaped in afier hMn and rescued biit» froin . îul; xi., 21, 22.

.iinuiediate deuth. T he iflionairc, nafter
Coîuling to hiiuseif, and kuio%çinu wliat hl( Trhe strotir mnan arznid, in thcse word
owed t.o hiis deliverer. put his bland into îIiif is S 4.tl, aInd .Joý.us is the :strongocr titan lie,
dripping- poekcet, and rewarded it» with haviig pover "* to c0h10 upon ii ind oto:c -

te 11unificent, sumI of SIXPENcL! Tlîii: cOllle Iini." The purpose for which theso
caused ai commotion in tito -rowd that hand VrOrds were r-pnkeit, and the place whicil
now galhercd, and ialtacmore si rn tLe3? hld ini the argument or Jesus iwith
titan select ias hurled a. Ille Illcrehatt fý'r :tl;c.Jcws.wbien they ;îccuscd Matl ofcanstngr

titis tunhleird.of sîzîesc nd hoe be.,ran txb ont dcvilf througli Bcelze-bub, the chie? If
sneak off, aotuaslly 1 fs-tid or snl.li_ the devils, reztdcr it necessary that ttc

.worse titan !lard iwordý. Atttss .1i~ r }o) c underst.licd tlkese eXPr Ssion
stout. brond-slioulde.-c-1 dark.eye.d, noble- 1A nd the ple tihthe stron- innui
looking son of toi canie up. and askcd i kep.til a stronger titan lie ovq*rcontol
the cause of te turmnoil. On hcîiringy ;I ihlmi, and zpo-Il liiin of lus armour, is the
with a witbering lorik cf conternpt at .î the aert, of înan-th sinful hoairt-the 1>e.i t
inercliaznt, lie turnod to the crowd nô jUnconverted, uitrenewed. Satankcp-
said-«4 My ?rcnu-, yere za' wrang. Let tC viçkcd l)Càrt. 11C logCS iu '>lec
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dorniners over it. And thLrc is a tel tîan ass.îult of prudt tice zni prilîcipie ? Is it
peace, a certain ïciirity in flie orizin:îi fot tliat, wlîieitI. ug bcc.îusc of tL.
sense of th:'t word, absclice thiat is of care false deiicacy of tice tiliie, ive d..rc hard,,
or eoncern, in ilie bjt uîiî: whicb, nicentiun it, evcîî lie. re. %w litre ail sin blioui 1
lie enforces. This k, thc 1esýon of the tcŽd. bc rebuktd(, anîd ail duty coxîînîendud, tii
IIov camporns it with experience ? the cohnsciente, is dai'y Iiardcning ili

Tie answcr to t1iks que-Hton depend>on hcazirts of ouir 3uutiî :1ga(y -. 11 purc au!d
wliat we nucan by experit-iice-tl.e kind of* noble îifluucce-, :îîîiycar by year, seniiî.
expurience which ivc w:cnt to li;,ve. Do wretclicd victilîts to the graic. qtroi,,
ivc debire to liave d;rcct, iiinicdi tc, vi.hi- inde-d ! P. es any aplirceeiiion of tLe
bic, audible, scn>ible, prof' (if Sa.i' ini!.err whieh it pr-oducus,-docs ziiye-l
prcsence ? Tiiut wc caxînut lizve ; ftr lit I)Vi-eiCijii of' thé >in aintGud vihich
wlio workceth in the lic.rts of the elhilhreni iîo.e, :.ny iaw, liitait or di-
ofiiobedieuîce ib a S1 .ii it,-even as flia t %iiac :tay fronît the indulgence of it ?

*Hoiy Coinfortcr wi.o wo ks in the he.îrt!s ILtI it nt>t ca;ýt duwn iîîîaîîy wouuîdcd ?
l.f' God's elîdren, is alîko a Spirit. Nuitiier. Ilzive flut inas.v L-t oilg iRc bccn >iain 1-,

is coguî,Iizabic l'y the scîîses. Both arc to i-,? Is not ils I.oU-C the way Lo .ic
be Lklowvn o.niy hy the fruits, the 1rc.lts fJ .x i n 'l n to thie , le-l»bcný VI' de.:th ? Ji
their woknr the p)rt:>e.îcc of Gol. nut titc de.td ti.cre. anîd its ;-u(sts in t!.e
ýood S1iit, bv h IUi prdi iiiinatice in t1ic îii-litlis of lieu ? D, e, iluii i ic in a niait*.
soul of Clhriit lik, teiiiî1 crs and di.spos.i- licart ? And nLei st Le dtibied tuiai Saît..î
tiofis, the presence of Satan, hy tie pre- is tucre, the. ciieîî.y of' Gud anid î~l

*donulinancu of cvii lusts and passions. eojusîes> ? A iid arc liot is -goo(I. ls i pc:1ce
Apart froni Scripture, we sliouid tiot -the~ pvacfet.isedc cîîdadfei.
know of cubler. IIad it sp:.kcn notiiing pes rified. Ahi ! it i$ no0 IýCi bi cpponclit
of spiritual influence or interference, theè wbich wiU overcoine this advtrsary, w!îîni
stron- aried manif would rcprcsent to us itL ath taken up its lign in it1epal 4ce
the ranmpanît lu-st or pass:ion. The stron- of a ians licart.

geCr tliait lie would repie-zent toi us the But take another forîn of the sirtrnng
gracious teinper contcnding with it, conf- 111.11 .n ai îei, the d1e% il k-ecpili the paLi.c
trouhing it, coii' 1 u:.ri;lg it, cxpeiliîîg it. of the heuart, in thc dcgrading :îî.petitc 4.1f
.. Atdl ere expes iciice wuid tomils, read- thc druitka.rd. IIoi hat ;iîsputitecrýt.îV.
ily cnoîîgb. and bear its cicýar and unwa- I.ow it iîuuiîibh's, iiow it toriîits, ! Hf. w
vcrin-~ te,,tiinîoiîy, botiî as to the aeeuraey ini an it ii.kes a xni.,r ! IHcw wî etcbàed it

of tic repriesnt::tion of the cvii pasicîl1. iliakes a mnati ! IIow iw and ba:se îni
anîd as to, the %way of iLs being overeonie - othecr's eyes and in is twiî H ow it pr;
by the presence. nanicly. of a yct strcîuxgcr sons the very prnsof lif-, B or, it in-
Prinicl; and 'o, expericuce, if neft Cgoinu, troduces diseoid anîd baitie. ulitre ai]
il tie lii.ntlH o1* revelation, docsý at leasu b.. fore h:;.d be. n lutrins ny allil î1ea<x

con.-port iv dit i o faîr as it gcs. There lls.w it iakes a as dcarest friend>
i;a -Sataînîc streniitb in cvii pa-ss-ion. i>li.ttiied of hini ! IJcwv surely God*s

Thecre is a pote.cy ti Tcîgîîxrg iii-oii!3 cur.3e is on it. writtcn not oîiy in ti.e
to ~ ~ ~ ~ , Leoecneb o-iccî y coin- Bible. îhiongh there it is, in ternis tiîat

nnicated to liîcy prineiffie. iii-ghît ilake n >tout lie-lit Alakca'
To bc iunprcsý cd viii tl-is Sastanit tremble, but, writien in yît. larger, det pur.

strength (if eitifîx teniper and pa:n nmore obvious char;îctcrs. in the order c
reail to your iinds >omie of the fvruis it. P"rovidvcee-wrcetclcd fanîilies, ruimcd
wlîich thc strong m an arnied appcars, con- prospects, b-.oeh-ei li and carly deatix
trving t o k-ep blis goods in pe;ice. T1xiese being thc alphabet in wl<ich tiîat turse iý
arc varions as thic appetites aînd pasiuî rittcn-oh iîw oftcn, oh on how iii.my.
of mcen. Take the scn.:îîality of tie dissc- b3 God's oivi liand ? Aîîd ytA how it tyra-,
lute andilicentious. Is flot tIîutasasrn. iiize.,? and yct liow aruîcd i t is at cvery
man ? a strotig mnan ariid agiv very 1 point, and agrainst evcry argument tir
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miotive ? and yct Ihow it keeps its hold, and arî»ie- tu ikeep blis house and hold ? L'an
refuses tt any catli of reason or rciggioîi to reason cope w'ith imii? Yea, or thec advanc.
etir out of the nîature which it entc.ilig figure of' the grini King of Terrors,

Ague with it ! When you suececd by urnkr Nyhoscgr.îsp :î lich wr]d tîa -ri V

2rgun2nt to 'expel the flever iii a îuial's tuu-t 1)e parted wvith ? Anid for religion, thue
bIl2ood. yo11 xnay liolie te succeed ini expel-. in ofgreed and crivctousncss contrives to
liruz it. .Abuize it iii gnod set teris ! We.cp titra it itito a fi icud, anid so it stands for
over it inu genuine syînpithy and sorroiv ! lîis ruin ; that therc is not a tenipter More,ý'
You il)uay get its victilnu to j1oin you ii eîIl el aeor i tthe Devil's ~vwhi lk1
botb. and yet lic will yicld Io it, till lic both thîe Chuml and vor-Id will hoi
dies vritm it, flot the Is.15z not this nie' wore couipaible it epoib in1
ýztrong- mîan arined ? li not this a devil's 'eithep, or ini full stibwi:ssion to wlih lie
power ax>d rcn-e iinzroasoin, iitiy die in gzreater pcace with botk N lio
resietinge onsciviice. def3 ing Gud. clîi'osilîg bhall disartil tlîis tyr.!It ini nial's solil '

dauinat iori. ? Ohi who shtaH .s>e l ~ h Sbl'd expel Iinii ýIro11 die p1Ltç:e
devil li-Cill the p-11'ce iii wlîich lie lias Yvlîicl lie snp ? Wleeis the streIkctIî
talken lip hiit~n ? \Vlho s tIbisd thi-. t') Le fourill to incit the hcart of the wç)rld-
'Mtong muan, anîd ale il hi,. g«~>s méi t.ike'ln anîr d te openx h*ýs 1, id ? Who 41 ill dQS-
bis arîîumur frontu hhnm? Mwhre is th! joil tiiîs Strolig mulai çtf bliz ariiol, i11,l
str<'ngei- thart lie Io be Raiind. lw- %vliçit 'divide lîis'goods?

tti.:; d ced uuay Le UjhWvd ? jBut it is necdiess Ae enuincrats il!
Or tp atuother foruu of' fle like ceu- log det:ail tie V.îrilus fmrais ini -wIîivJ

pidon of the bearn. t he paîlace of t Ss>s u;îiftks bis ceîp;iiey of flue-
lie er-for a palat, it is anud shimiud lm, a : ai huulear Onue iord involves and in-

1) ilac ,flor a ki in 1 bie nu, a pace m lîih dCs eVvry foi-Il of llis- a!s ndency lit
ceared 1ýf itsý evil "'ccp tnt,. anid Celm-ed mani. TîPlat is self-clýefl 5mîe sci

l'n ti~rfiel1, cveii the KJ'.'iu (X kiuus e,,int'î s*l-udl2ue.el ekn-,
doc~s net disèhn to dw iiitk Isl scWl. as far as iim'sbogî,*lu,
avarice. îir'umz ite Inve of iJcyýi<-ý% uué« arc cone' =4cd Abv bnt lids Ged

in sen'thît j;, plu iua.y xIieasre .111, lus neIîou s bis titoliglt-ili
Ibvth llueîan pnac-tie 's it will put. tlîcîu on. 'ih:utever vr' oi* forni. or willi relation

i ue ';îviu iHing, diéboneszt pr.îcticcs ht to wlitever vaniety of objeets it bc-
%v7ill pit ih- ni un ; and m-hen i. gas pm*clwssed, and1 wvli-tlier it has refereuce to
tii lenr-ztb of' dowtir*ýuziut diluomcsty yet tânue or tu etruuùy. the pleasure of the

1'ow t hn îrdenw tlue licart mg:iuu t body tiow. or the s'>Is :lvation hereaftvr,
ùltaiiuin of' Ch:riîy 111-1 coIlsoi ilw wlu tt cal) 1 get1 fur Ilyself ? what cii -1 <b;

1 rmu; th<' spirit tm:înt mv ImbŽ (or f'or i»ysef ?- Is 4e1f tbe centre Io whiel, ail!
tu erncmterpri<- of Clîniît iami or conilllîon tendq, andi fYu ihici :ul, exertion is in;îde ?

lpn<evince, anud ini kes :01 Hl bc spent: Thonu the strong mu is there, ariiued i-m
un«at1wring andi hcapîig and boarding. pjuImoJply of J'roof, te lmeld ui.s gvoods

anà mehhuîpr wvlat, ; fasr as. the ownler IS a2ist God or mmmr,-to kep lu&
eoie~'nc--e olues.oo.W e ciilucp t -ld~euîiutin tlic Ilîert a"'ainst Cod or

imz of ric 111uore tire 111-111 se uIIIIy p'bldcs uai--ndimcvcr to fliiieli iii tic conflici,
ucrdly duc e:.lr. Il cxv wugi «. ose fro<mu tuc P.I1acý2 of tb.e li'cart> tiII

isr Cyei ni inrcure l the Ram of he is .' toie r iidtin himsden
roann hatit veunme by fli f elcf Thi is $aLtzd by trmper idctivu ndiîîs

in »-Iiy iliýs wtmile yct iL i- Ili vvhatever fair fuim it iu: aessume. of'
indulg.enice of' -clf. bidhuh it ean imiduce the Szutmu% 1 .resence. 'd'ho slîal dcstroy ni~e

praetic- of'. l'y flue clinimu to flit isuigi- qiue ? WhIo biuall disodge thic otîter ? IS
ivitioiu <mi Iiinile.tly NOS e-.vr if CÇiuri>t shh destroy flic teumper ? *Wlie :sî;tll
hm:ud tiQt d"ce;îred iî~t, eu;d t.tamau dilodg thle Spirit of Evil ?
I i tý c~u i n fI#i u tiut i1Ch lm pou- ItiS the Gospel whichi tells u5 Wvho. I t

>CuùvtWî le nef thic ai etroim in in tri. anmd jie the t;uHCl xithie rex-cals flie stromiger
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thau bcho c al, bind him alid spoil'loed .str«tngers., and afier titoî jii w
blis house. Ile %Vho withl the finger of' Cr(.
Gcd Cast eut devils in Judea zild G.Ililc Now«Çii in ail this tlivare iz> deeeil. and delu-
of old is nitystill te dWsodge c ~lcm Sion. Pýcec-t imd delm-ion Ire illlecd evkm
freli cn's hecarts. JesuS calie te destroy Satd Ifs ¶vcapoius. A d£-ceîi. r frin ilhe
hlie works cf the Dcvii, and, itý île proved bi nnit ivas with tieýSQ wea1pnns hie
lis povrcr of otd, soe cposbcsses Ille liower. We Uur fir-st p~eusilta ,in« and it is mitl
'tti], te accoînptish Ilus great :Oar.~sn the Saie WC. pilý lie clieats and rulis their
Therc is a deviUsli liowcr ili Sifun -appc- wvvettlied jýzeîy l Clit -hets and ruins
tite and pasýsion-IrQv(d in thise wlioare fliît of' ail in the >inncr's experience by
thecir slave.q, as patcnlly zttd iineentroever- iîîiniuati- tht, lis own power, the poer
tibly as that sallie perwas provcd in of 'il), is aund auJ ay easily ho rcsisted
the iifficted dcmia)ics in the Gospel bis- auJ1g evereonie. Ife a stognian ! Ile
tory. But there is a divine Power ivhich. atrmed! Ie reiliirng special strer.gth te
cal) overthreov it. Ile wvhoi Cod >ont florth hc ovvreonie or di>lço&À,cdt froin the heart
te Seekz that whilh wils test eaasave te the Net it ail. Nothiuig will bocair if yeni
vcry uttcrnîest-can save mleulieta will ouly zvu in entrancte înt ýyour hearf,
rcvi vo and cleanSe and <1uic'lu the IOtlp- uot -, il bu~~o tl1ý.n to eisudg hl
est sunk in the slough of si n and selin- w heu vo leas That sinfill in( ulgence

ilgi2nce-. lx is il device of Satan-wlie for whViCh Lîe pleads :uîd the evii bieirt
kiios botter, and doc-s bgtt dc.cive the ptcad,-, shlall it bûceme habit ulil, poerful,

sont, that thore is ne stronger th;în hlm- ext>ifntloelrrcstbeNot
scif norgea:ble to ee n oesccs at ai. Ye umay discon tinile it wlic you
fu«gly withl the appetite, tho asin tho ou- pleabe. Blv*ntyu1,wrewl ave
orassitig and deveuriiig scfsnswhich net yen self-eoniiii.tii? (Xînnot yon leave it
hie lath e2cited te such violence, and te' off; %*-hen yen bciîn ice find itd augerou!s ?S0

wtc leLît ivnsul erut u -rlyucand decitffo spirit tosupts men,ut
daniiig ascendancy. -No doubt therc is' firsi-. te bolieve. and. iuielilîed te Cvii.

ilot a littie, yea, there is mueli. in the cs- tlîcy give w:oy te Ille telliptation, tilt natural
periencc of sinners to -ive ceuenn o enli'tation, eonfiritied by habituai indul-
this device, by wbich ho would delude genee, anJ filvoured loy cireurustanees of
thvm te their ui miad inake dheun forever externat1 teilptatiei becontes iudeed a
his sla-veF. For reaseni -lui] ctin>elîce biave! tyrant, whicht neithor reaison ner conuscence

bcn warncd iA: quiick-entd to comtend eali centrent. Thlin cg.nies Satan's second
with tbe streng nil ariiid in fliheuond. dcvicc-tllat iýS te chieat tie êSeUl inte the
And ttuey have trîcd it-li»estiy tried( it, beliefihaints etlah by uny Pcowger

- vgerusy tried, it-lt inay bo tinte after diha.the cvii asol.ne bc re>ibted
tinte tried it-auJ tL'ied it in vain. 'Ilicy 1or o~'ron-îtlie liiini>cW unust bc the
have failod. titterly auJnd uueu i ~ h oV illaster. and it llis wretclied S'Iflv f'r
cd. S.it-ins poer lias bec tee, iruch or.But tli.i is .as much a delusion -S
for tlueîî. And the mretehid soui, eLn the formeric. ý tn povr. the power ef
wbile knwm.and iioumnfully ziuJ bit- Hnijfjj ipetite auilJ abSsion 1my ho over-

ton acnotcdin tu ms~rescf ucrated as Wei as utidt rr..tcd. That power 'e
boudage by wluich it is etithralled, its pre-; in every Case frmi.bc-tis net lu any

s-ent: dezradatiotu, its future perdition, us sil.'h l1adtewsdn
iîuduced te derspair of deliçer.ince, te cde- ef titn îay bc dv:f*ited in tic confiit with

sls't frein efforts wblich it illagilles illuNt it : anuj yet the gu:uce of Ged prove 'vie-
bo vati», te distrust the d:flcacy of ov1cry torious over it. It is: net for the Ethiopianl
iieamis by whîelu its frcdoîu nuny bc gain1- to Cb.alc bi -sin, or the lenlpard hiî
cd. and to draw frei de-spenidency au - spots Buit theroe is One 1010 cin do both.
guincuit lkir subumission te the tyrint sinu, it is njj? fvr nizin, Unlidcd rinJ alone, to
such artruincut as Israel of' old zised-, t oro ff the caliin which evil propen-

Tliere is ne hope-ne-fe chv sx. ilivetcrate habit: aud adverecrcum
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ý-t.înccs have bound hinm so firiiy,-to ap- cadt v'irtue; tread the broad and easy, not
pm<~ratice. s0 inextricably. But thire i, thie narrow and rinqgcd path. But very
Q"ce wia>s offiee it is tu broak the fetters of' diffe:reuitly dous Ilc speak, Who came to

sinut oudgeto proclainw liberty to the bear witness of the truth. Christ teaches
c iptive, -and ,the opening or the'pri-on to ic e vii of sin and, the danger 0t sin.
thein that are b<îund. 'Iliougl *a strong Meek and loving as Ile was, lie spoke of
mian bath entercd the p -lace of the heur t' t!.c wormi thiat neyer dietli, of the fire that
and taken possessioun of it, and effected is neyer qnenchcý. Christ teaches the
what %vouid sei to be pprinancn gien t ispeaýlý:î.blc love of God t: the sinner,
in it, tiiere is Oue iv-ho cari dk'Possess manIIifestcd above ail in Ilus own deati as
Iiiiasto),e tiian 'te, to wlosi> vittory la sacrifice for sin. Christ calis the soul
î': sure, and Jesus is that Oiîe,-tîe Seed to contcînvlate this love, and t: rcst in
o)f' the woinan who wvas to bruise the ser- the falth, tie assured faiLli, of Lt. Christin
pc<nt's hcad, thre L --mb of God whici t-ak- words of' huiii- tèndcrncss and divine
eth away the sin of the ivorid. comipassion, woocs and wclcoincs the soul

And how ? By His holy doctrine, Iby lus to corne to Hue,ý and to proçe the present
goo pri.T res-the Scripture idi- pouce Ilc -ives, and the poivcr of Mis
c.:tes,.ind ail %-c sec and 'ccl ;iround us is in -race. And no doubt bctween Satan's
c< ,ngruity with w-bat tic Seripture teaches tcaching and Christ's tenciling the soul is
on tire subjet-there is, tlrroughlout tire caik*d to ehogose. In substance, as between
universe, a ±rreat, confliet goingon betw-ccn the two it is --aid now. as was said t: the
,(r-Od and cvii, betwç,eu God, tire Source of ebjîdren of lsrael :"Sec, there is set before
g7oo1d, and betweeii tire priticip:dlities and you life ani( good, death and cvii;- tiiere-
p)wcrs wiii, having failen froin their highi fore choose lité ; or, ns in Juter uies it was
and heuv<-nly ýstate, Nvould faili cxtend said by the prophect, '- if the Lird ho God,
e-verywhere thc doininion of cvii :-a con- follow hitu ; but if B:aal, then follow
fiict tliis il, whiclî ili the c:o-aturcs of God
arc concerned, and for wiieh, howevcr ecr- But choose ! alas: is iman to choose ? is ail
taixn the nature offthe ternuination of it. tic dependent on bis choice ?-the ciîoice, the
w-le creation groaneth and trav.îilit in persistent choice of sinfui muan, of the heart
p.tin ; 1141y, hecause of the surely cxpccted en-iuved'by sin, of tire heart, in which, it
nature of that terurination, it waitefth witi nray bc sorne sucli strong inan arimcd as
earnest expectation for the xnanifest-ation we have spoken of, nmay have taken up lus
of the soris of God, the full and fiual tri- jdiveliing. Alas for mani, if thi., werù ail
iuinph of' God and goodnoss. In this con- But Lt i, flot ail,-as there is, according to,
flet, in so far as t'lc so, -k of mren arc con- Scripture t-niching, n Spirit tliat workcth
ceriied in it, Chr-ist'-i truc doctrine. stands in the lheurts of th c'à1idrcn of di:obcdicnce
opposcd to Stt.û srN devices. There i. k Drpwradpluilns ofle
11o God, Satan sayjs t: thre soul tli:'t-ve lhod conccrninig G-d*s nuture, and wn''s
car te hium-and wiiat soul is flrere ta, a coiinp and py naaeCibkîîs t fai;e-
not given car t: hiiru, yea. and isi not in- iii., t-, die saine teaching, the Spirit pro-
tlincd stili nt titties, too often rccurring, te ceeding fi-uni the Father and tIre Son
-ive car to himn,-or if tiere isu God, fie is gi vos powcr and cfficacy t: Christ*s truc
too fur rcuniovcdl from the aff tirs and inter- doctrine. ana in tic extr'cise of' is divine
ests; of muen te exelcise any inoral govern- pnwçer nmukes tC.m willing te reccive it.
mîent over thint; lie will not do good, Fa~ith k is ii gift, nlot as iigainst renson, but
ncithier wiil lie do evil ; tiîou-h yon sir aus against tire wicked will w~hich, V-ouId
you shalh notmsrcly die ; threre s meal, truc resht thre truth. And faitir, the Clrristinn'.3
plcasure in sin ; by sin you shalh beconre firith, faith in a rcorrdiled Goa, fuith in a

agods ; no iii wiii cpnie of it; if God tcrucificd Savio *r, faithi i a free salvation,
41îaS forbiddcn it, it is because lic grtud-,es f-rith in glorieus iî-ninoî-tality, thiat i tIîe
ynU tire enjoyliient eof Iwhich you are cal- vitrwich overconicîli tire world, and
pable; ciroose easy vie, rahe tiran diff- di.slodgcs sinful passion, subsfitinting a
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strongcrpîinieipl(,, to kcep tililîcrt-evcti -if' Dot in sonie way more open to the
the luve of God and Qf ( 1 rtlove, senscs-lie liad SCCU C1ariý,t and felttIe
oiiuating in gratitude, nourishvdA l'y the v!on>trtiiig I)je of Ilis grave aînd k;ive ;
co îitenîpùItion of Divine excellence, and 1- These limeitions lileuuires iehI hiat
anitiiated by, die hope 'of.- prcîni!scd tbefore been his hieaven were nuw- absc-
blessings. Wlicn tEe second tnnp]e was lutely bis ,vcr!ýiotn - ai indeeti %,hun 1
buflt of. ld, an ange1 broug 'lit the Word of' comnitÀ r lîowv labituad ail thiese crintinml
die Lord to Zcrubbabel szý1-ing, "not 1) inidulgeniceb hazd beconu to hxîni, I cann, t
miiti nor by power, but by miy Spirit, saiti, but Le eistoiiIed titat lie shoulti be s
,île Lord of IIobtz ;" and so it is >0i1, iwhin wonderfully saiîified iii body and mild,
the failen and ruincd tt mple of nman's na- as ivell as in -,oul and spirit, as that for -,Il
turc , is re-edified aià restorcd. So it is the future yiears of bis life, lie should
'ti1, *wvhcn the strongr man armed is di,- frcni tijat hvur find so constant a disi--
lodged froni his pa-.ce in i axx's heuart, -I clivation to, and abhiorrenec(f 0 t; do>se
is mit by xniglit or by p;ower, but by the eriiniiaI sen:suaIitiesz, to whiehi, lie f:11ici- d
Spirit of the Lord of ilosts." Oh) ! for thie be fore, lie was so inipellkd by ]lis very
ouipouring of titis reviving, quickening, constitution, tl.ýtt Le wab u>cd >traflc'
c(I'nquerig- Spirit, this Aluîighty Spirit ;to >.ay, thiat Omnipotence rcull,, Could n.-t
Oh11! ('or the gift of' fiih whichi gives buech refQrtui Iidm, w idwut de'Ztro3iig huxt body,
.loriou s itoyorsin and Stat; Oh! and giving hlmii atothier. -r,.th 'lut
to sec the wrtchied 4laves of sinfil pa-grace C.11) stli %vorl. tl:e sanie wo1ner,ý.
Sioni, sitting, like tl.e disposscsscd of die~ The Lord's ai is nut bliorttuned that it
Adevilk, in thieir ri,-,ht iiiind-kncclin u cannot su' e.
41he erosg, looking linto JesUs, audas feeling But wIby it înay bcnse arc not Itil
froc with thle glorious liberty of God's, nmade willing to recuive the trutb ? What,
ellldrenl, zsin how they ni 4y bebt ,erve 1 ashnIinders thjat tIhe qjuickening grace of God*s
G;od, knowin- thiat his service is freedunt> Spirit is Dot givcn unto ail? That %se
inàeed. Iknlow Dot. Tha~t is one of die deep) things

la evcry age thiere have been glorious of' God, whichi i ib not givcn t uis or 'to
trophics ofdivine gre-aigand sIane- our chiltiren to kniuw. Buit wlilt then?
tifying, -race. The sin-enslavcd soul has For duit vre know int ail, are wc nut to
got believing vicws of Christ, and it's profit by whai wc do knoiv? Buetuse there
shu-.ekiles have fahflen off. The love of~ arceî~r~ in the n.xtural wuVrld, wvhiclh
Cliri-t, revcalcd to die >oui by the Spiiit ni.an's reason biath neyer 1fthomed, andi
o'>C!riýt, h.ts nîultcd evcn the ste1fih lieurt nel'. r rn:iy, wvould it bc %vi.-e or natural to
of the -wrling, aud madie it expand withi riegkt t the fâtcts and lav.s wilichi are
hioly Chatrity, iwilliti., to distribute, ready. lnuý n, and whith arc ncess:rry to rez-u-
to CUifWiuuic.,tC, scttinc notliing by cartli- latc the actions, anrd culsure the safcty,aud
ly goud thing-, in courlpalris.on of thiat truc conduce to the Ciijo3 tuent tf fif- , aùid
riches wvlîici 1_t the seul's treasure in tinte 1,ccatu:s there arc nxiysýturius in Gud's pro-
and in trit.Tiie love of Ch)rist hath videnlce, and administration of grace, it
rulade the lacof a di.-eased aud de-rad.- %vere no wvrsLr ta nuggkct thic plin duty
ing appetite abliur tl.c indulgcnee wliich whlic, lies tuear to iiî-of wih %vL canflut
(jIICC lie soughlt mith i ch de>per-ate ea-«cr- ,Say, thlat it ib Ilîi(de. froui us, or tll..t il.
ncs1z. Have you ever liad a diuka.rd' is fItr off. It is not in hecaven that me

ovtre?- said oone to an cauc.,t anti shiý ulid s.13.loshhxuupfru kh.vn
sucsflpreacluer uf God's Word- Il Ay. anibigi ou, slA cnî îu

liundrc3.s and iandretis miore,"' saiti lie.' it anti do il,? -nith:-r is it bcyolid
.jjnd in respect of th.,t sensual formn of" the ý,e. that We --Iould saY : 1 wlio wri go
thec strong mnan arit.d of whuichi I spokc1 over the bea fur us, and brinig it to us, tirat
fir.-t, lieur th1e L(!iîirîoay givcn of anc we nî:îy heuar it mrd do it.? ht is Ili-h ta
clîriint to luis du.,fh iii his e'unir3-' us in vur mouthis and i our Iiear1t iat.

caue s asevant of <ludl, after yfih wc nî.y do il." Tie grici s influencLs
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of the spirit of God are flot withhceld. craves. if I amn te bc saved it mnust bc
Who bas nef, at tinies feit them ? The ag-aînst rny wilI, whichi is fixed for sin and
fstrong man armced does net aiways m'in- sinful indulgence. I will run the risk and
age to keep bis goods la peace. That let the strong man arrni3d kee bis ods
peace is vcry liablo to be disturbed,-con- la pence. If a strongcr"cornes unnsked,
,scienice disturbs it ; plain reason and corn- uadcsired, let hlmin; if not. let what will
mnon sense disturb it ; the prospect of happen corne.
death disturbs it; fear of God and of Sncb vague thougbits rnay pass throughi
Ilis judgmcnt disturb it. There are long- miscrable souls enslavcd by min, yea, do
ings for freedor n l the sin-euslavcd seul, pnss througli thei ; yet flot evea ia such
thcre are prayers for deliverauce. WVho seuls cau they be deliberntcly entertained.
prompts these fears, tliese dosires, thiese - Nature, even the selfish nature, is toc
prayers? It is the good ýSpirit of Geod. strcng for that. Arnidst the enagulfing
W hat is the plain duty cf tbe seul in suchi wavcs the drowning man strives to swim,
circurnstances ? Is it flot to yield to these and labours for salley under an impulse
g1racicus influences? Is it flot te pray for which, though hopclese, is irresistible, and
more ? is it not to plcad the promise, whien truly awakened, entertaining la hiýz
that the Father ivili ý)ive tho IIoly Spirit, spirit thoughits et'G'od and jud-mnn, -So
to them that ask Iliiii '? will the sinner strive and pray, in spite of

These t Iswe sn;.y -not to solve the aIl mietaphysical subtîctie- which in
moral and iotaphysical difflculty on this othcr and ({ulcter moments have muade
subject. WVe know weil that they do not hlmi coine te the conclusion that striving-,
soiive itý. Nor bias anything that any oue and praying are unavailing. Yen. and bis
bias ever said, or, as we bolieve, can case is net like thec othor :for, to the
sq.benalet sle t We *Say theso streng swimimer lu bis agony, sinking ut
things solely te mieet the practical difflculty, last, ne band may be stretched out to help;
and tbey do meet it in the onse of every but to the lialf-de.spaiiring seul, striviag
earnest spirit. But if any oue eboose to and prnying, n hand will be strctched eut
stand on the moral and nietaphysical -the hand of Hlm who ruletb aIl.
difficulty whicb 15 insoluble, why he inust That which siaks the soul into final
be allowed te do it. Who en hielp bis perdition is its refusai to tbink, te medi-
doing it ? Yet only think what sncli aone tate, te oonsider wbiat sia is and wbat it
Fays ,-er thinks, if lie say it net; -miy leads te;- thereforo would we set befere
roaztsonI is tee lceble te sontrol nic, I witl it, and press on its tittention, the great
act la dcfiane oef it - niy conscience is questions whicl if «Qoks,and undr , tn'
tee feeble te contrel mýc, 1 will oontinuc inifluence contrives te avoid. Knowiiag
te rüssht its autholrity - iiy féars, mny flie terrer cf the Lord, said the gret
prayers, suclh as tbocy bavc bien, h~ave âapoýiLe. we por5umade men.
failed te sfeli tlh. torreznt ofian Car '~ y<od hiniscl F so persuade, convince.
I will àîirecgard tbe eue ad I1 will discon- cou)vert, as that souls bo woa from the
tinue the ether, and let imy nature have death of sin te the life cf riý-bhecusness!
ils full swing la the indulgence which it AMEFN.

Our Sanc'zwm.

Corning events catsf their shadews before Gallagher, frcm the United States, and who is
theru. 1' The Ctumîinsite Schiism"-as Bishep expected te remain tintil the arrivai cf Bishop
Lewis styles the Ret'crmed Episcopal (Jhurcb- Cummins hiîmsýLf. There was a large atten-
lias eflècted a lodgment in the Metropelis ef dance ani a new ceugregaticu seems te have
Canada. On Sulnday, the eighth cf Mai-ch, the been already established. A4tlhis was antici-
movemeaf was fcrmally inaugnrated wvithi pated by the Bishep cf OntariM11o, twe weeks
nicraing and e-vening service in the Ceurt befere, teck occasion te warn niembers cf'
lieuse of Ottawa, conducted by Rev. Dr. "the Cburcb"I froni taking the awfui step cf
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ablandoning tire time-honotired and historical United States, scated for 4,00. and m-iII hoid
'Churcb in which they were born and bred, about 5,000. The cost of tbL fi ne building was
Ilin order that they may tliiig themselves int only $100.00,0. On he day of dedication it was
ricantanglements of the latest phase cf Âme- 1announced that thet-e remained $35,000 to bercnScctarianism."' provided for. No sooner said than donc! Then

TeOttawa Timies, speaking for itself no and there the money was subscribed, to be paid
doubt. echoes the sentiments of the Reformers. in four monthly instalments. The Pastor's name

IAnatliema cannot and does flot prevent heading the list witb $ 1,000, and others doing
sebism. Tt may be îîesuned that the Churcb's likewise uni il the thing was done. Mr. Talmage
curse wvi1l cause the, mran y b submit to the belongts Io the Dutch Ibeformed Churcli, but uni
exercise of ajumireries and flummeries against, Ibis üccaà-ion was assisted by brethren of other
which the ju.dgment of the few rebels, and denominations. Dr. IN-es, a Methodist, put them
which are a positive disgrace to modemn Chris- 11P 10 paying off the debt. Ilnry Ward Beecher
t1anity. The many do submit. But people, rejoiced to see ihiat the sbaking of the tree liad
uniinfluenced by priestcraft sce that Protestant brought down the golden fruit over tbeir heads
Churclîes are decorated; that, there are candies ilhat day. IlDebt on a church was the L>eril's
liçglited on the altars ;that the services aire in- eddle, and le wvou]d notl fait to ride in it.
t oied ;that the choristei's are surpliced ;that Th)erefure lie slionld flot think tliey were free
the organ, not the congregation, gruans the uniil every cenft was îîaid on tbis faim faunei. It

Am n ald tuaI the sermion is slurred over as was worth it."1
of 'no avait. The iingcudly . rile. Thli cariest,
t.ak e another vieW, and sec in these absuri cer- LITEJIATURE.
ùinonies the begiining of iliat decay in Cliris- TiiouiiiTs ON CAiND AND IMPORTAN1T SUn-
tianijtv whiclî niust assumedly resuit froni such JECTS.-Tlie titic of this beantifuli littie volume
hcailenisli I>a(tices." is a snffEciurnt index to tbe subject Inatter

Anathema 1The word i;4 stagrtling. Onie is uf the nineteen I)r:,,cticatl discourses conîained
iînclinied to ask if ecelesiatstical nalcdiction can in il. Tlifcî,e wh(î bave sec-n and heard the
i) possible iii this age ? Will not congrega- Bev. A. ýMelville cif the C. P. C-hurb will prize
'ton in spite of sich slupid cmi, sings, rebel an;d tj lln volumle as a SOntv(-im (2f ani earnest and
deelame empbatièally by Iliir acts 11mbt tlieV (loquent. Irericl.er, andii the C'iniistizin icader
-il iii haeankd etîristianity, and inýi:st uhion WhO, in the hî(-rtisal uf" iblese pages, fir-st mlakes

Ileing pcmmilted lu juin iii tbat, beanitifotl cebîirch bis acquihnalne. wI iid conlitort finit edifica-
Sýer%-ce in wliicb ù,ey haive lbeen bronglIt up lion iii tlk.se sIS-Cîniens of'hîs hnlît a0ministra-
uriadulterfited b)y altar-cbcmubs, ligbted caindles tViuS lecrfo sîai arneetogorgeouslv supcdcurates, or thme weird how- 1 vtibave given eluyoýmenîl to lîis dc:cliin-ii
lingsý, wbich, in some ctiurcbes, bave taken the yea1rs. Lt cunfirms one's faitb in tîme effiý acx-
IPlace of tlie rcverend reading or re;ieating of uf a l)ruafchIed ose to Eind une wbo f'or a 1
îprayer. Theme cani be only one answer. These Cenitury miinicred bo oilmers saying wilh the
innovations introduced by Iledncated " cle: gy- Attior,i%,tîentli1w sbadow is ler)gîbteiing " tl.al
mnen will disgust congregations, and with con- t1e great trutbis wbicb engagn i is tetini
gregati<)ns tl.e tmue remedy rests." eamly life are stilt bis e-wn chiet, conifomîs in old

Tbe new 'femperance movement in the States, age. The work is îublislied by Messi s. James
bo ivit tlie womien's crusade against saloon~ Campbell & Son, Tor-onto, in ilieir usoaiil taste
heelmers and frettueliters lias not yet crossed time fuI nianner.
lînes. Andl w-c fcel (Iisli0SCî to hiope tliat, wlien TuE fESiONsIMnLI-rIES OF-Yt c MEN a rc camn-

itcounes, as caine it inay. it will bcinadihlj sy n Lv.,-tb.l naSeno 1rce o
111O2ified forîn. Perliaps wC ariC prl[uîisI) lit . tlie (ILa ;Lr( OS l-i~~(lki. c
Ive fancy lire people of' Montreal hiave t00 muebic tion, by ilie lu v. John Marshîall Lang, D.DE., (it
respect for the- decencies ut religi;on, -ts weil tbiheui P .iflSh, anid pi :11 ied at t îerqiit
foi blîcir ý'-es and dauglitenz, to ]lave iy de- f the Assuehî ýlion. THE GAkEL ýN THE FARt MTSTi
sire for the re-cnactmnelîît of those seene.4 tbat is Iht- ille'Of a lecture delivei-ed lmy îLe Rev. Dr.
Rie daily furnishing pabulum for tbe sensa- Mossoil, of' Ediiibîîrgh. thet c enc
tionat iii thie towîîjs and villages of' tli-u neigb- UnheSeey nwliih we fluaI a trutliful and
bonring Repmiblie. WlîîtIe takiiigr excuhÏ?iini to gryDaph)c iceon Of tliat ilue lecturer saw atiîd
the means employed. tlie object contenî1 dlatcd beard of, lls cotnhrymei on tic occasionî of, tus.
ha1t, Our entire syipaty. 'leaven speed the day, recemut visit ho Canada.. Both Iluese rcvei-end
'vhen bar-rooms sliahli e abolislîed, and wvhieil gentlemen bave Our tbanks for ibieir kiiîd
druinkeniress sîmaîl bide ils lîead for veî-y shame!i memenubranice of' Canada dnd Canadians, and

Anotable event -was tîme openieg of the tle a eu sue htti aemention of
BRhOOKLYNt TABERNACLE for worship, whicb strik- their names will bring to tlîe minds of many on
ingly iltusti-ates the rapid growfb and develup- thius sîde the Atlantic very îîlcasing recoîtections
ment of Anrerican cburches and tbc enbhusiasm of personaul uitercourse witb tlîem and of the
oPù Americau cbumch-goers. Five ycars ago Re-v. g ood words spoken by tbem.
De Witt Talmage w-as called from Philadelphia TuiE PROTESTANT iS the name of a aew month-
to Brooklyn by a Cliureblimat could bring toge- ly w7agazine publisbed by F. E. Graff on, Mon-
ther aI a xneetî-ug for the purpose only treal, at $1.50 per annum, designed II t unite
1hinleteen members. They built a large church, Protestants of ahl denominations in resisting tîme
'Which was destroyed by fire in Decem- political aggressions of Ultramontane Roman-
;ber, 1872. The building -which bas just been tam in Canada." The fimst numbers contain
,openel s the largest Pýotestant cburch la the some very good articles.
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T:u Su.-oiAv Tiiir.-TAii, is a new %veekly CIiftfn, per Rer. F. P. Sym ........... 30 00
pipe.r ,.iablislied ini Toronto ai $1 per annuni, Cu::lozxge, lier Rvr. J. (;.- idier ......... 12 00
T je nuiiber. th.Lt have reaclid us arc e'cceed-' P.ikenhan, lier Rer A. Matn ........... 12 OU

Sg.>Yd. We rcc.,îmmen lt as farnily papcr Erin. per Re.. D. Strachan.............. 9 O0
1 Sa .e.*(.l Ad.1oca*e Jf T.mpecra ice. Wc.tN.autawa.ga, per A- NicDonald 12 O0

JEnst Williamis, pur Rer. R- Chiambers 12 O0
- -jWoul-wich. per Rer. G. Ytonians........ 3 OC>

ll*cstnentfi, per Rer. Alex. Camp'bel OU0
Cumb-.rland, additional. per J. Fraser.. 5 (O

YVM0 ~&i.Georgin, lier Rti. D. P. Nelrin ........ G <.0

.IIA.1çiTol.1 MISSION.ara, per Cha:. Caunpb:-l ........... 21 00
I Brock, jier Arch. Ctirrie ................ 1 20

S.A idrew.-s C aurch, Niontrc.il ........ 9220 OU Leith Club, per Rer. R. Il. Ross.......G 00
S .bWilh School, Si. _' t-rew's Ciaurch, 3.Iltn er Rev. Robert Dobie.......... 17 00

Montrzai ............................ 20 00 b Diriingtion, per Rev. A. Spence ......... 9 O0
Chazhnm. Ont .. ... .................. i 1 0' St't:es Churcli.Muntrcal, pe.r Rtv.

......hax ............................. 0 C. A. Doudiet ............ 1 00.IOrangcville, pcr Re'r. W. E. ...... 4 O>
IGoderich, per Rer. Jantes SieverigbL ... $ 30 OU
Richwood and Shovrer's Corners,........ 3 40-

JUVENILE INDIN ChathamN per Rev. John Rannie....... 12 UO
lz%-vmour~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B.da Shol ......r...... 1s230 vacant---------------.......17 25.S..mor unnyScon........S2300 Witvper Rer. Joshua Fr.uer........ 12 OC>

Scal.ror Laidies ASctonl................380- Williains.,burg, per Rer. J Davidson... 12 0<>
I.~:irk Sndft Schol.....-. .S O, Middlcrille and Da housie, irRr

Mrs.~~ Wilmn C:fitCa. Lur i* ochrane ........................ 15 OU
F -rgus Sunday Srliool .................. 3) 0 ' nirR.TioMclrs 26
Ûttawn Stinday Schools................. 40 OU K.gtn aat.........~ >

Thvkofc.i:g rniIrrade.....2 OU G.-orgetown pe J. C ;Nu;rD.D ....... 16 001
StGnbriei Street Chircli 'School ...... 22 On Ba î_îs'%rer anc..................... 500O

(i'eor,;e*own Sunday S.-hool .......... 2) O0( Inpiz.I and Wecst G*i iinburg........... 12 OU
Szt. Andc' .. hoiliuin . ) f Fincti. per Rer Il Lainent .............. 4- (A1

IlItrglnSundny School.............I()0. aric
C liahînu S Indny School....... .,~ 1 3.-irlinm, per !lcr. 3. C.rmihael ...... 12 il)
i>crth Stindav Schoal 0.... Sc0î nour. per RtevRe-ber Neill. D.D..... 3n (00

Br'c.~IeSudy eoo.......2 n l:idt e Rer Gen. Potos~7 0)
Lih S iind.-r Shool..... .......... ~ 01 Uxbrdgc, Rev. A. Me1Lennan...........S1 00.

N.-itn una Shool ................... 2n 0O'
S S. ndcwsy School .....:.........2 00. NDOW.MENT FUND,QUEEX:S COLLEGE.

.R-Aurv schoo1s or indiridualsml - Jyl Silb -:ptions acknowlcdged to lSth Feb.,
iio- et i;-e e-ittd .- àitibttin arc.13- 1874.................................. $100951, 00

titi -sedto duv >-it o assuitrpsible.ons ar e- V.s GI-1LLIMnRn-IT.-Wildedge )IC-
.j'i ted o du~o a ~o~ as ossile. bal. on $100, ZUO0; Win.

J.sturgzeon7 bal. on $100, $0
MINISTERS WIDOWS AND ORPIIAN FUNI). .Jancs Coulson. bal. on 5

S 2 50; John S.eillr, bal. on$5
New~ RUchna. (nd. per Rc z. John Wells :. 60 Q2 -o %2.-A ur Mcéainnell. : Il 50
Guelph. Per lrer. .J-'hn Ilaz............0 _n o Tu -%a Jon .ndezrson, S-20 X-

Il.b.n. y, pir Rer. Wvn. $;tz'w ........... OU 00 'gu Mury a. nS'
!i-inmningford, per Rer. J. Pal *tersnn... 13 où, Neil Gordon, 3ri instal. on $r50,

E.at i'l~a;ag.d and PUr'd]C 1Iil), per SIC6........... .................. ciO00
Rer. 1). MCD4&n.I ..................... 1

ecrg-is, pier Rer. J. B. 3lullan ....... 2-; Oil. $101122 5-3,

TREASURERS OF CIIURCII FU .DS&
TF.MPORAL-ITIE-S BOARD AND SMSEXTATION FCND: James Croil Montreil.

.MINISTER'S WIDOWe AND) ORPRANSÎ FU.XD. Archibuld Ferguson .i'ntrei.
FRENCH ISIS James Croi, MontraL.
JUVE%'U.E I MON: -Miss Macbsar. Iingston, Ont.
MIA ITOBA M4ISSION : Géorz B. Wlaboon, Toronto.
SCIIOLAR-SHiP AND) BURS'AtY F(JSD: Prof. Fe-nson, Kingston.
FYN 01 FUS»: - Rev. Rennetb 3ip.0ennxi%. Peterom
QUEE\--. COURLGE B.\DOWUENiT FUS): %Ir=. Ireland. Ringstoxm


